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local R t · t ·Van Allen Talks es auran About Mora/ity, 

Heavily O"amaged ~~~~~~ 
. physics and utronomy department. in a lecture Monday 

B E · B I night in the Union ballroom. 

Y ven'lng ,aze ~~:e~~aDdhilM;~~ ~:t::!~~~.: Van Allen said It was impoverisbed by sucb 
cussed the feelinp as love. trust aDd fidel· 
of worklnc ity. 
science. Van CoordiDaton of relllioul &f. 
len', lecture fain, faculty rnemben aDd rell· 

r Electrical System 
Said To Be Cause 

Iy DOUG HIRSCH 

St'" WrI .... 

CLAIRE COWAN. A1, SIOUX CITY, wo. named Miss Parfect 

A dinner·hour fire broke out at George's Gourmet Res
taurant, 114 S. Dubuque St., at 7 p.m. Monday and three 

hours later: the fire was still going. 

Profile ot the 1965 Profila Preview fo.hlon show Fridoy night 
The onJy Injury was to fire· ----------

man Herman VIUhauer, 1911 H 
In .... Union. There were 97 flnoll.t, In the competition. SI., who was overcome by smoke. 

- Photo by Mike Toner He was listed in "very satlstac· 
~---------------------- I tory" condition at Mercy Hospl· 

tal. 

S h D / 
George Dasovlch, owner of the 

m,·t Gets e oy· restaurant, said althougb be would not know much about the 
, fire loss untU be could get into 

the building, be thought the dam· 

W,·tkowsk,· Case age could nan as high as $100,000. THE FIRE apparently started 
in the electrical system in the 
basement. Katheryn A. Evans, 
A1, Cedar Rapida and Dick Le-

St,·/I Undec,·ded ~:'b:'~~ City, first discovered 
Miss Evans said, "Dick and I 

By SHEILA LUNIN 
StaH Writer 

were in the recreation room In 
the basement wben we melled 
~moke. I looked up and saw the 
fuse box near the door explode. 

Steve Smith, A2, Marion, was granted a continuance until Nov. We grabbed fire extinguishers 
8, at his arralgnment on a charge of destroying his draft card before but the smoke was too intense to 

stay there. I could hear light 
bulbs popping as we left. .. A. Fred Berger, U.S. Commissioner, in Davenport Monday. 

Smith burned what he said was his draft card before an 
audience of about 100 at Soapbox: Soundof! October 20. 

Dan Jobnson, a restaurant em· 
ployee tried to get downstairs but 
was forcl!a back by the lmOke, 

Stan Witkowski, G. Rockford, Ill. , brought what he said were When the customers were in· 
the remains of his draft card to The Daily Iowan of£ice October 22. formed oC the fire , they evacu· 

ated the store in orderly manner. 
Two residents UPltaJrs, Robert 
Woodhouse and Darrell G. Troltt, 
A", Iowa City, were also evacu· 

A federal grand jury in Des Moines held a hearing Monday 

afternoon investigating the facts of tbe Witkowski case. No action 
Ills been taken on the case. 

THE COMMITTEE to Defend Iowa Students. which is raising 
ated. 

FIREMEN WERE concerned 

about the possibility of the fire 
spreading to the Sherman·Wil· 
liams Paint Store next to the 
restaurant. That store, like many 
surrounding stores, was smoke· 
gutted. Above the paint store a 
group of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars members who were pre
paring dinner filed out In an or· 
derly lasbion. 

All five Iowa City Fire Depart· 
ment trucks answered the caU 
whUe one CoralvUle tnack was 
ready on standby. The police, 
who originally had all units OD 
duty at the fire, were relieved 
by the 38-member Radio Emer· 
gency Associated Citizens Team. 

Dasovich could only shake his 
bead in disbelief as he saw 
six years tabor and a $190.000 
total investment blanketed in 
smoke. He said, "I had just put 
$25,000 into a new kitchen in the 
basement last September. 
There's more equipment down· 
stairs tban upstairs." 

Among the ltew ill the base
ment, he said, were bis enUre 
stock of tood, slicers, ovens a 
mixer, a broaster; a radar range, . 
two coolers, a steam table and 
disbwasher. He said about 60 to 
70 per cent of the equipment and 
restaurant was covered by insur· 
ance. 

lIIODey for the defense of Smith and Witkowski, said it has per· 
suaded several University students not to burn their draft cards. 

The committee supports the moral stand of the two students 
who burned their draft cards, but it does not encourage others to 
follow their example. 

The committee said Monday it has raised more lhan $1,000 to 
aid the defense of Smith and Witkowski. 

Johnson Signs 2 New Bills, 
Pledges Service To Citizens 

Although Craig Sawyer, Drake University law professor , had do· 
IUIted his services through tbe Iowa Civil Liberties Union (tCLD) , it 
was estimated that the defense of Smith in the courts will require 
about $10,000, the committee said. 

THE ICLU AGREED to hire a lawyer for Smith when he reo 
quested aid because he could not find adequate representation by 
mmself. 

JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (.9! -
President Johnson directed the 
Federal Government Monday to 
give all indivIdual Americans 
better. faster, more courteous 
service. 

The drive for Improved service 
may lead to such thingS as in· 
formation centers In cities and 
one-step service where more than 

Most of the money raised so far has been through individual one agency Is Involved in an In-
q,ntributions of university students and faculty members. quiry. 

Johnson was providing a little 
The following members of the University faculty have agreed service himself, on the routine 

to act as sponsors of the committee: side, by signing lOme bUla. 
Laird J . Addis, assistant professor of philosophy; Nelson A. One boosts. ~isabllity benefits 

AlIren, visiting lecturer of the Writer 's Workshop ; Donald L. Bar't,for two mlll.10~ veterans by 
lIett assistant professor of sociology and anthropolo"'" Lawrence about $176 million in the first 

, 'oJ • tartiDg Dec 1 the Texas 
~. Barrett, progra~ assistant a~ .WSU1; Willi am E. Connor, asso- ~i~ ~ouse said.' , 
clate professor of mternal medlcme. 

into the antipoverty program. 
Johnson was blending desk 

chores and paper work with re
laxation and moderate exercise 
in this fourth week of recupera· 
tion at the LBJ Ranch from gall 
bladder.JIidney stone surgery. 

On the business side, he dis· 
patched a memo to heada of all 
Federal departments and agen· 
cies declaring bis concern over 
assuring that "each American 
receives from his Government 
the fastest, most efficient aDd 
mOlt courteous service." 

He made public a report from 
chairman John W. Macy Jr. of 
the Civil Service Commission 
laying a good deal of progreaa 
baa been made toward this goal 
but that the Government can do 
better. 

FIREMEN PUMP WATER Into tfeo lmol."nt nIIIW 0' Goo,..e'. 
Gourmet In 0 fl,.. that bogon eIIout 7 p.m. Monday. Air avanolil. 
lowe City fire flghtinll equipment wo. Qlltd to tho downtown 
.ce".. - P .... o by Mike Toner 

Sister Ca;ls Castro's Cuba 
~ethal Menace To Americas 

DES MOl ES (AP) - To allow Fidel Castro's Com· 
munist regime to r main in Cuba Mmeans suicide to this con
tinent," the sister of the Cuban premier sllid Monday. 

Juanita Castro, here fo r Inter· 
national Affairs Emphasis Week eriea and try to take over the 
at Drake University, said In a countries that might fall to these 
speech that Castro "will never 
resign bimself to being isolated 
in Cuba. 

"Those of us who know Fidel, 
know that he wUJ continue to in· 
tervene in and attack the Am· 
erican nations," she said . 

Miss Castro, 42, said her broth· 
er, with Russian and Chinese su~ 
POrt, bas planned " to create polio 
tical crisis and uprisings in sev· 
eral countries by increasing ac· 
tion on various guerrilla fronls 
that are already active." 

Using Cuba as a base of opera· 
tions, abe said. Castro and Com· 
munist allies plan "to open nu· 
merous battle fronts in Latin Am· 

insurrectional actions ." 
Plans aim to weaken the posl· 

tlon of the United States and 
then isolate it from the rest of 
the western hemisphere, .ahe add· 
ed. 

Miss Castro a se)f-exile from 
Cuba, said Fidel's current release 
of Cuban refugees through the 
port of Camarioca is an attempt 
to "rid bimseH of old and sick 
people who cannot fulfill the ex
hausting workday demanded by 
the Socialist state." 

The only people wbo will be al· 
lowed to leave from Camarioca, 
she said, are "those wbose leav· 
ing is advantageous to Fidel." 

mally opened giOUl counaeIon repreaentinc 
sixth ann u a I many state univeraities and col-
Con f erence of leges were present to bear the 
t b e Auoclation lecture. 
for the Coordina· TWO MORI lectures will be 
tion of Univer· open to the public. 
sity R. Ii giOUl Robert Michaelsen, former dI· 
Affain, which Is VAN ALLI!N rector of the School of Religion, 
being held thrOllCh Wednesday. and DOW cbaIrman of the Depart. 

VAN ALLEN laid be belongs ment of Religion, University of 
to a generation of pbyaiclsts who California, Santa Barbara. will 
thought they would lead a life of speak at 10:30 a.m. today in the 
obecurity. He laid they were Dlinois Room on "The Teacbing 
wrong in their expectations, bow· of Religion in a State Univer· 
ever. because science Is one of sity." 
the mOlt wential of buman ele- "Students and the Racial Reo 
ments. volution" will be Matthew Ab· 

The definition of science, ac· mann's topic at 9 a.m. Wednes· 
cording to Van Allen, Is "the day in the Yale Room. Ahmann 
body of lIIIderstanding of the is executive director of the Na· 
workinp of nature." tional Conference for Interracial 

The procesa of science, Van Justice. 
Allen lald, Is both subjective and THREE other lectures wlU be 
personal and embodies all the open only to conference mem· 
strengths and frailties of the hu· bers. Speakers wlU be George 
man race. The spirit of investi· W. Forell. acting director of the 
gation, he said. Is fundamental School of Religion; Hubert 
to human nature. Locke, dJrector of Rel igious 

"ANYBODY that doesn't en· Affairs, Wayne State Unlversity, 
compIII science as • basil for its Detroit; and Donald Leak. presi· 
works is destined for the back· dent of the Association and Co· 
waters of our civilization," he ordinator of Religious Affairs, 
aald. University of Kentucky, Lexing· 

Although science Is one of the ton. 

$29,38S Grant Given To City 
To Plan Renewal Program 

The Federal Urban Renewal Administration :mnounced 

Monday approval of a grant of $29,385 to Iowa City to aid 
in the preparation of a Community Renewal Program. 

Election Set 
For Officials 
In Coralville 

Polls will be open"lrom 8 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. today at Coralville 
Kirkwood School for the election 
of a mayor and five councilmen. 

Seeking election on the Prog· 
ressive People's Party ticket 
are Mayor Clarence H. Wilson 
and councilmen James M. Bige· 
low, Virgil G. Mortensen, and 
Robert Rogers, incumbents ; and 
Michael KaUchee and John F. 
Simpson. 

The other two incumbent 
councilmen, Arnold Bartell and 
John L. O'NeUl, are not seeking 
re-election. 

Running Cor the opposing par. 
ty, Citizens for Cooperation, are 
Roy M. Ferguson for mayor, 
and James Denham. Gene Paul 
Helt, W. A. Lee Jr. , Elaine T. 
Munn. and Arden E. Svobda for 
the council. 

Citizens wishing to vote in to
day' 5 electiOli must be qualified 
voters of CoralvUJe and take an 
oath to tbat effect. No voter reg· 
istratlon will be required. 

The Grant, under the HOUSing 
and Horne Finance Agency of 
the Urban Renewal Office, will 
provide a comprehensive and co· 
ordinated approach to the city's 
overall urban renewal needs. 

Director of Planning and Urban 
Renewal, Barry Lundberg. aald 
Monday the city will begin work· 
ing on the Community Renewal 
Program (CRP) as soon III they 
are officially notified of the 
grant. 

Lundberg said the program 
was connected with the Urban 
renewal project but waa not a 
specific part of the project. 

Federal grants for the program 
pay up to ~o·tbirds of the CRP. 
With a grant, a community can 
approach its problems of renew
al on a citywide, rather tban 
piecemeal, basis. 

The CRP will allow Iowa City 
to tay out a long·range program 

including provision for related 
public Improvements. 

The city's total needs can be 
balanced against Its total reo 
80Iirces Including financing, reo 
location, and utilization of land. John E. Grant, professor of English ; Roland Hawkes, instructor 

of sociology and anthropology; Donald Justice, 806 KirkwOOd Ave.; 
CbriBtopher Lasch, professor of history ; James Lechay, lecturer in 
art: Jan Loney, assistant professor of philosophy ; and Betty R. 
Mandell, assistant professor of social work. 

Jobnson sald in a ltatement 
that the bill provides the first 
increase in basis compensation 
since 1962, the first for depend
ents of disabled veterans since 
1957, and the biggest for tota1Iy 
disabled veterans since the pr0-
gram began more than 40 years 
ago. 

City Chooses Councilmen T odoy 

MRS. HOWARD R. BOWEN (center) 1PHk. with Dr. and Mrs. 
Lotll, Hlea durlnt tho rtctptIon for _ tHChort In tho P ..... • 
dInt'. home lost night, Dr. HIIIO II aulstont pro ..... r of orol 
1U"'ry. P,...lclent Bow.n wa. III Ind unobl. to attend the ,... 
aptlon, - Photo by Paul aNY" 

Another bUJ with a fresh John· 
SOD signature pumped $1.5 billion 

Candidates 
Unopposed 
In Ue Heights 
The candidate for mayor and 

the five wsitlona on the Univer· 
slty Heights Town Council are 
IIDOppOIed In today'. municipal 
election. 

Chan F. Coulter, former Uni· 
versity Helgbta mayor and pre&
eat council member, II the can
didate for mayor. RUII8i Rosa, 
profeuor of poUtical lCience and 
mayor alnc:e 111M, iI not nmninI 
for re-election. 

Tbe council caDdldates are: 
David L. Armstrong and Dr. 
James T. Bradbury, Incombent 
councilmen; and Wi1Uam J. 
HaUlier Jr., George W. Larsen 
and Joaepb Noone. 

Voting will be from • a.m. to 
• p.rn. at st. Andrew'. Presby· 
terian Church. 

Two current councilmen, Vern· 
011 VanDyke aDd David cannon, 
are not Ieeldna 1'HIectIoa. 

By KEN BAXTER 
StoH Wrlt.r 

Two of the four candidates tor 
the Iowa City council will be 
elected to serve on the council 
in today's election. 

Tbe candidates are Loren L. 
Hlck8fllOll, 47, of S18 Brown St., 
University alumni director; Rob
ert H. LInd, 112, of 438 Lexington 
Ave., Photo and art supply bual· 
Dell operator; Dee W. Norton, 
43, of 1120 Ginter Ave., aasociate 

professor of education and psy. 
chology, and cbairman of the 
Iowa City Park and Recreation 
Commission ; and May n a r d 
(Moe) Whitebook, 38, of 14 Glen· 
dale Ct., clothing store operator. 

Pat Foster. president of the 
Council Manager's Association, 
said, "The Council Manager's 
Association Is pleased to note 
that all four candJdates support 
the basic form of governme'nt 
for w h I c b our organization 
standi, the elected council and 

city manager of a council·man· Hick8fllOll said many differ· 
ager government. Our board the ences exlIted in the plans for 

, solving spedlIc problems, but 
therefore, b~ endorses all thia waa a result of citizen In. 
four candida\es. terest in the city', prolrtA 

MONDAY afternoon tbe [our The Iowa City council, Hlcker. 
candidates gave statements to SOlS said, plays • vital role In 
The Daily Iowan. eatabliahing IDd .... iDlng the 

LOREN L. HICKERSON said, cUmate In wblch the city con· 
"The campaign bas made me ducU Its offIclal buIineu. 
more aware of the strengtb of "For thl. reaaon:' Hickerson 
Iowa City. whicb are found in said, "the coancn baa • apecial 
the good will of the citizens and opportunity and obUgatJon to 
in their Interest In Iowa City." help fasblon a cUrnate' In wblcb 

a maximum of mutual respect 
and good will are possible among 
citizena whose views toward 
public problems and solutionl 
may range from one extreme to 
the other." 

Hickerson said, "My strongest 
desire Is to contribute in every 
JlO88ible way to the kind 01 cli· 
male for progress" In Iowa City 

Election - .. 
(Continued On P. 3) 
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'Zorba' fails to synthesize 
the ancient and contemporary 
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Students in residence 
UNLIKE MANY UNIVERSITIES, Iowa has always 

had good reason to be proud of its student-town relation
ship. Certainly there has been no physical combat to ac
cent student-town difference, but to admit that no conflict 
exists is like saying tbe North has no race problem. 

8y CHAP FREEMAN 
low.n Revl_er 

Ws a long. long way from Oedipus Rex to 
Queen Frederika. In "Zorba The Greek," Mich
ael Cacoyannil has attempted to synlhealze 
what is IIOcienl, what is ageless. and what is 
contemporary In his country. Failing, he has 
come up with a film more interesting to 
think about than to see. 

and event have a special relaUOIlIb1p; one 
scene follows another without tranaitiOll, in
evitably. Yet within scenes there is eometimes 
a contemporary feeling. a sbarp altentioft to 
Plychology and the individual 

Like the race question in the North, Iowa City"s stu
dent-town relationship is not always clear cut A good ex
ample of this is the status of the student. Is he a bona fide 
Iowa City resident? Too often he is a resident for tax pur
poses but not for voting. 

I have not read Nikos Kazant7.8kis' book on 
which the film is based. Perhaps part of the 
difficulty lies there. Part. however, comes from 
Cacoyannis' methods as a director. Wbat work
ed so weU for him in "Elekta" does not fit 
entirely with what "Zorba" is about. 

In "Zorba," the young widow played by 
Irene Pappas waila {or the Englishman (Alan 
Bates) to come to her. having teen him ooly 
twice, and never 'having spoken to him at all. 
Yet she and the audience both know he wiU 
come; he is fated to do so by the (orces of life. 
There Is. furthermore. the Imowledgll that their 
meeting will result in tragedy. 

A relatively small group of students, all 21 or over, live 
in expensive but often sub-standard off-campus hOUSing 
within walking distance to class . They do not own cars be
cause education, high rents, and low wages allow no money 
for such luxuries. Tbeir concern for tbeir condition is under
standable, and their struggle for improvement lies directly 
with the town of Iowa City. The vote is one patb towards 
improvement. 

'Nonsense - they see eyeball 
to etjeball' 

Classic Greek tragedy is drama of the in
exorable. It is opposed to surprise, and to the 
notion of deVeloping character. In the Oedipus 
cycle, for example, there is nol a single figure 
whose character grows. What we bave instead 
is a trilogy in which certain personalities. al· 
ready fully formed, come to the knowledge of 
their fates. 

Why. then, does Zorba attempt. to convince 
his boss to make the visit? Pleading and bland
ishments seem irrelevant in the face of what \Jt 
destined. U the meeting is Inevitable. why ar· 
gue for it as if it might not occur? 

With city elections today it is understandable that these 
students should want to vote. Three of the four qualifica
tions for voter registration are easily passed-residing in 
Iowa six months, in Johnson county 60 days and 10 days in 
one voting precinct. The fourth is not - one must be a resi-

Teacher status 
is international 
topic of concern 
John S. Herlow, prote .. o, of bualnell edml ... 

lal,.lIon. la on II.'" 10, lhe fill _.alor. Iy 
......... nl with Ih. low •• h ..... ' .. lhe A ..... .. 
cln "'1OC1.llon of Unlv.rslty .. , ..... ", he .. ... 
r.llnled 'h. Unl" ... I.y In Vllnna du,lnt lhe 
reclnl .onf.ren.e of the Inl •• n.llonll Aa_l .. 
lion of Unl" •• slty "oIollOfI Ind Leclur ... 
(lAU'L). Som. of hla .ommlnla on Ihll mHI· 
Int I .. IMln, ... , .... by The D.lly I_.n, al.,t· 
In, _.y..-ad. 

THIS KNOWLEDGE is e){plained to the audi
ence by the chorus before the characters know 
it themselves; what we watch is the terrible 
awakening of self·awareness. What we feel is 
the growth of pity out of terror. To suit this 
form there is a style of acting that is slow, 
heavy, and very deliberate , to emphasize the 
ritualistic aspects of the myth . 

ZORBA'S OWN PHILOSOPHY il thllt life, 
though dilficult, is not to be shirked in the liv
ing. His character is set in opposition to Bates'. 
who, possessed of what Lawrence DurreU calls 
"the English sickness," has substituted the life 
of books for liCe itself. In their scenes together, 
this opposition is weU realized in psychological 
terms, yet it is essentially removed from the 
life of the island on which they live. Nor is 
Zorba a spokesman for the Cretana; he \Jt far 
too individual for that, too opposed to their 
cruel tribal conformity. 

dent of Iowa City. , 
What constitutes residency for a student in Iowa City? The question of teacher status was reserved 

for several IAUPL "seminars" of the whole 
group and is expected to continue as a subject 
for study in following years. 

Cacoyannis is influenced by the classic drama 
of his culture, particularly in the pace of his 
films, lind in the way they are edited. Cause 

letters to the Editor-

Cacoyannis is faced, then. with three BOrts of 
character, representatives of opposed ideolo
gies. His film begins to falter when they meet. 
not because lhe clash Is unconvincing, but be-

After passing the first three voter requirements any married 

student is automatically qualified. Any off-campus single 
student is qualified IF his car bears Johnson County license 
plates, if he has a Johnson County driver's license, or if he 
is employed in town, but not by the University. 

University-housed single students are NOT residents 
and are not involved directly with the town : this is as it 
should be. A single off-campus student NOT haVing John
son County plates or driver's license and employed at the 
University Is not • resident. As they are involved directly 
with the town this is NOT as it should be. 

Problems differ markedly from country to 
country, as do the titles and structures within 
which status is enmeshed. Even the word 
"status" means one thing in English without a 
real French equivalent. Under these circum· 
stances conversation can become ragged and 
rugged. 

Don't confuse the issue 
To the Editor: 

In al\ of Mr. Andre Dubus' ramblings <Oct. 

Of course, car or not, one might wangle a driver's 
license from Johnson County, but available jobs are often 
found only with the University. 

Everyone, however, desires a status struc
ture that protects competence and the search 
for competence; that protects the pursuit of 
legitimate. objectives; that offers fair internal 
relationships ; that furnishes reasonable dignity ' 
for the profession within SOCiety . Everyone, in 
other words, is for motherhood and the flag . 
The se~ch for sharper definitions is another 
matter. 

29) which ran from vivid descriptions of mutilat· 
ed bodies to a rhetorical exercise in what is 
and is not (e.g., hating Negroes is not lynch
ing, etc.!, he fails to make his point ; and, not 
unlike many other emotional accounts of the 
Smith incident, Dubus avoids the only point 
that is worth making. 

It might be wise for Iowa City to reconsider its qualifi. 
cations of residency for the off-campus Single student. It is 

curious Iowa City was not so piCky about defining resident 
when "residents" meant money rather than votes. 

To get their fair share of tax return based on city popu
lation from the state road-use tax and liquor profit fund, 

Iowa City called in the U.S. Bureau of the Census. The 
Bureau, defining students as residents, found Iowa City to 
have a population of 40,190. At $10 tax refund p er head, 
Iowa City was quite pleased to aocept the Bureau's defini
tion of the students as residents. It is unfortunate that for 
voter registration, Iowa City will quietly forget other defi
nitions of residence. No redefining of the term is in sight. 

NEVERTHELESS, SOME actual or alleged 
status structures within certain countries or 
areas were disclosed. The Turkish delegation, 
for instance, produced an interesting paper on 
the (Turkish) constitutional protections accord
ed teachers ; protections on which I, for one, 
would be reluctant to stake my survival, pro· 
fessional or otherwise. 

-Linda Nye 

Fired up 
LAST EVE I C lOW A CITY had another "hot time 

in the old town" with the fire on Dubuque Street. About a 

year ago there was another fire in just about the same area 
of this hot old town. Last winter in this same general area 
there was yet another fire. • 

It's not that the fire department doesn't do its best to 

handle these situations as they arise, but this business of 
burning things up downtown every half year or so is getting 

old. 
The foes of urban renewal are many, and certainly they 

may have a point, b u t if these fires keep up as they have 
been firing for the last year or two, therell be nothing to talk 

about. Itll be either urban renewal or cinders for Iowa City. 

1he-1)oily Iowan 
The Dally Iowan /I Wt'Uten and edIeed by nudenh and .. gooerned 
by a board of floe nuden, 1ru6lee4 Ilecud by til. nudent body and 
fou, 'ruslees appointed by the president of the Unluerrlty. Thll Dally 
Iowan', edltorlol policy /I not an m;preMlon of U of I tdrninlltrotion 
policy Of opinion, In any purticUlM. 
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Th. AlIOClotetI ....... enUtled .... 
elu.lvely to lIIe Ule lor republication 
01 IU local DlWI prloted to tbIa 
Dlwlpllper U well .. all U DO .... 
- <UlPltebe& 

lUlU IAIUY 

"ubllahe, ...•...•.. Inard I._II 
Idllo, . ...... .... ... . .. Jon V.n 
Ma .... ln, Idlto, . .. . o.lI.a Mu,phV 
City dl o . .. .......... Judy I.uhn 
H.ws Edlto, ..... .... . Woody la,l 
Copy Idllo, ... ...... . ".ul lull •• 
.. hot",.lph., ......... . Mlk. Ton., 
'ports Idlto, .......... 1111 PI •• ,ol 
Alii. H.ws Idllo, Manl. Pon .. 
Alii. City Idllo. IUlln ... AnderlOn 

•• yle Hall.nlMcIc 
Aut. lports Idlto, . Jolin Cloy.d 
Alii. ,hotOS"""" . ..aul ".ve, 
AItv.~sI", Dl,ecto, Roy Dunamo .. 
AItv.nlaln, Man_, Alln Kotok 
CI.II'd. AItv. Ma ..... ' ".ul Dllliialo 
HIt'l. AItv. MIl" ... .,.". Virtu. 
Cl,culatlon MIl,. . . 1.,1 Honlbrock 

Tru,,- I .. ,.. ... tu ............ 11_ 
Ilona, Inc.: Ca,ol CarpeDler, At; Jay 
HIlD1ltoll G; Da.td Hldtmln AJ; 
Barbarl 10bnooD. AI' Tbom .. ~tone. 
U; D.I. M. Benta. lIn\.emty ,.Ib'.""j 
OniU. A. HJto&oock, ~b ..... 
Dr ..... Uc Arta; ~obn B. Bremner. 
School 01· ~ou""lllIIII; Lane DIYII, 
o.portill.llt of Po1Jtkll 8c1e_. 

Dlel _~I" If JOU 6io DOt __ lye 
your OIIlJ 10..... b7 7:10 '.IIl. The 
COlllDlunltlUo ... Canter II lIPID trom 
• un. to • p.m. lIoDdl' through 
'r\daJI ... 41 from • to 10 ...... Bltur· 
dI1. lilt. good "..a on ml_d 
plpen II not POIIIbIe but ... ry ef· 
fort wW be ..... de to ..r.t ..... 
wtth 1M _at ... . 

A Germanic tradition, echoed in Italy, where
hy a single professor, with a tyrant's powers for 
good or evil, dominates each department offers 
a picturesque contrast to the "Oxbridge" tradi
tion, where a certain basic equality of the (aca· 
demic ) breed reflects, as in sports, an English
style democracy of the aristocracy. 

The French experience, which has Influenced 
the Swiss and certain others. mirrors a history 
in which a bureaucratic administration of edu· 
cation consolidated its position as the counter 
to a bureaucratically administered ecclesiastical 
opponent. 

In the overall, the dIversity, earnestness 
and self-consciousness of the American experi
ence with regard to teaching status, combined 
with the unequalled excellence of the statistical 
services of the AAUP, mean that America has 
much to show and much to offer in this area. 

This does not foreclose conscious apprais
al of what is going on elsewhere, and it may 
well be that the adventurous nerve of new insti
tutions, whether in new or older countries. may 
well pose some interesting challenges before 
long. The experiments that are beginning in the 
"brick universities" in England, for example, 
bear watching ; and a watchful eye on status 
arran~ements in other lands serves to remind 
us that our own hierarchical structure was nei
ther ordained by an inevitable course of history, 
by infinite wisdom. nor by the Almighty. 

A MOST GENERAL problem troubled the 
waters of status. and flooded the matter of 
student-teacher relationships. The witch-mistress, 
research, is generally the holder of the dowry 
keys to status ; and her marriage with teaching 
is often uneasy. 

A corollary matter - the problem of 
validity of the techniques developed in creat
ing an effective program for the sciences. as a 
model for the programs and status structure in 
the social sciences and humanities - intrudes 
on this discussion. 

Every time these matters reached open 
oxygen, they behaved like powdered magnesium. 
From all the smoke and flame, it is only fair 
to say no voice emerged. 

The "Ol'bridge" group appeared the least 
distressed by the problem, but elsewhere It 
clearly bedevils the world. There was geoeral 
agreement that the cult of research, the foster
child of modern science, holds sway; that Is the 
basis for advllOcement; that the meaning of 
research becomes obscure outside the confines 
of the pure or applied sciences - and between 
the two, Its meaning differs; that the prestige 
of science has exerted pulls on other areas of 
thought that are Ilmoat irreaistable. 

The magiciaDI who can begin untangling 
this matter deserves a Nobel prize" 

(N.xt: T.Khtr-ltudent 1teIMIonIh .... 1 

The point is this : burning draft cards is 
against the law, and anyone who engages in such 
an act is committing a crime. 

Every American citizen has a moral, yes 
moral, social, and legal obligation to obey the 
laws of our fair republic. By failing to do so. 
Smith and Witkowsky are directly contributing 
to the decay of our democratic system - some
what ironically, the same system that grants 
and protects the rights of these people to protest. 
picket, lie in the street (providing it isn't an act 
of social disobedience), and stand on soap boxes. 

IT IS AMAZING to me that supposedly learn
ed graduate students can support the actions of 
a Mr. Smith on the grounds (so often mentioned 
by other letter writ.ers) that he had a right. in 
fact a moral obligation to himself, to disobey Ii 

law that he doesn't happen to believe in. This 
argument supports the belief that man should 
search his own conscience, even his very soul 
(I intentionally leave out "mind" as the mind Is 
usuaUy thought of in terms of the intellect, rea
Ion and sanity. I, and then without further con
siderations go out and act accordingly. Hurrah 
for anarchy and Jack the Ripper. 

'Stop i nterferi ng 
with Amish' is plea 

An open letter to the Gov.rnor: 
I am a busy graduate student and just wish 

to let you know my reaction to the persecution 
being dealt the Amish people. It is intolerable. 
It's intolerable that certain people here in Iowa 
will go to such lengths that they won't let other 
people live their lives as they see fit but must 
rather coerce them to do as they wish. 

State laws or no, I can't see the issue here as 
anything but nosing into the affairs of a select 
minority, who in a body have elected to live 
as they think best - though apart and some
what behind certain of the other people of the 
atate. 

l! it's a question of them being forced inlo 
the modern life IIOd nux. of necessity requiring 
they receive a higher powered education - reo 
member what you've most probably already 
been told of retention of facts, your memory 
falls off logarithmically as time passes. And 
most people, once they've learned to read and 
write, forget nearly every other fact they Jearn
ed in the distant past. From this I CllO't see 
that there is any sound reason the Amish 
should have certified teachers. 

I can't see that there is any sound or reason
able baaia by which these people can be 
coerced Into accepting a brand of culture they 
don't desire. Please do something to stop this 
atrocious action. They should be allowed to live 
their lives according to their own way of 
thought. 

Whenever I hear of a governing body going 
beyond ita functiona, over-extending itseH into 
realms of the private com:ems of others (and 
the Amish ' way of Ufe Is certainly private) It 
makes me bum. Please, Gov. Hughes, do some
tbiDg .., stop these people from their propensity 
to intllrfere. 

Wm, 8ryM Crvmpton 
12:1 1 __ Aft. 

Such a juvenlle rationalization of man vs. the 
law is usually the argument of the 16·year.old 
driver who. upon receiving his first speeding 
ticket, thinkS that speed limits are unfair and 
can be ignored i or the man who thinks murder
ing his mother-in· law is fair sport. 

SO, LET US NOT CONFUSE the issues. I 
certainly do not object to any actions by min· 
ority protest groups that help bring our atten
tion to important Issues. Such constructive ac
tion enables the public to view a problem from 
all perspectives and contributes toward a better 
understanding of vital issues. 

However, breaking the law is another matter 
altogether. Mr. Smith's actions were clearly 
against the law; therefore. the major Issue here 
should not be the moral and legal justifications 
of such an act - there are none. The major 
issues, and Smith's only defense, are the con
stitutionality of this particular law which can 
only be decided by the courts, and the severity 
of punishment for such a crime. 

n seems to me that the only man who hu 
kept his head and proper perspective in this 
matter is Smith bi\llself. He was aware of the 
law, he broke the law. be admits to the 
crime, and is by all appearances willing to pay 
the penalty. It is an open and shut case, and 
five years appears about right as it represents 
the approximate time each man spends serving 
his country - each in his own way. 

WIIII.m G. Relf, G 
117 E. D.."enport 

Students urge 
Coralville vote 

To the Editor: 
The Coralville municipal election today - is 

of tremendous importance to all the citizens of 
our town. 

We feel the student voters owe an obligation, 
both to ourselves, and to the other residents of 
Coralville. to ascertain all the available facts 
and figures relative to the issues before Cllst
ing our baUots. 

Mr. George Clarke, in a letter to the editor 
on Oct. 29 wrote a vicious condemnation of the 
present Coralville administrlltion's record over 
the past two years. This same Mr. Clarke, who 
mighl be presumed to be an authority on Coral
ville's problems has been a CoralviUe resident 
for less than two months! 

Would you be expected to make an inte\Ugent 
appraisal of the Johnson Administration solely 
on information made available under the aus
pices of Barry Goldwater? 

We do agree witb Mr. Clarke, tbat all slu
dents who are qualified to vote in the Coral
viUe election should exercise this inherent priv
ilege. 

We do not agree that a atudent citizen need 
be told if he can vote. why he sbould vote, and 
how he should vote, without once suggesting 
that we would have the intelUgence to examine 
the issues for ourselves. 

The people of Coralville are proud of their 
town and of the progress made in the Jast two 
years under the present administration. We stu· 
dents. 81 residents of this community. bave the 
opportunity to join in a united, continued effort 
to make CoralvlUe a better community for all 
the people. 

We urge you to vote for the candidates of 
the Progressive People Party and make Coral
ville your town, as we have made It OUI'I. 

MIM DrllIc"l, E4 
JOItn M. Iltndtn, A4 

• Jerry NooIe, A4 
213 5th It. Coralville 

IF 'b/RJ! SClISMMr, 
WHAT DO'1bU KNOW 
A80lJi 'THe'~IME 
MERIOIAN'r 

cause the director himaelf can neither remain 
objective nor truly take a aide. The difficulty 
is not in the events themselves, but in the point 
of view from which they are related. 

Take. for example, the death of the widow. 
This is handled at first from the claaaic point of 
view: the woman has "caused" a young Cre
tan's suicide by spurning him. It Is she, then, 
who must die in retribullon. The islanders sur
round her, pelting her with atones. The village 
muten IIpproach with knives. 

THEN SUDDENLY ZOR8A comes to the 
rescue. IIOd the film changes tone. The horrible 
lI'andeur of the death ritual is forgotten. She 
Ia life. The ritual is broken, thanks to the pow
er of Zorba's strength. Then, as he turns aWIlY, 
the boy', father plunges the knife into the 
widOW'S back, and she dies. What would bave 
been the climax of the scene becomes pointleas 
IIOd without implication, because Cacoyannis 
has not held steady. even within one scene. to 
tbat scene's purpose. 

This happens several times. Only Lila Ked· 
ron, In the part of an aged camp-follower. Is 
spared. Because she has no real connection 
with the islanders, the development of her char· 
acter proceeds on ils own terms, and very ef· 
fectively. Unlike the widow, the Englishman, 
and Zorba, she is not called upon to represent 
something general While at the same time POr· 
traying an individual. Her portrayal, therefore, 
has atrength of purpose. 

Reader comments 
on Rust article 

T. the Editor: 
The writer should like to make a few com· 

ments In regard to IrII article on page eight of 
the Oct. 29 edition of The Daily Iowan. The 
article was entitled "Coed Describes Problems of 
Civil Rights Movement." 

The writer was librarian at Rust for the 
1964-65 term, and feels he is somewhat familiar 
with the college and its students. 

Rust is not by any stretch of the Imagin. 
tion a middle-class college. Most of the students 
are from homes where the salary is less than 
$2.000 a year. The stUdents are taught to compete 
in the WORLD, not a "white world." The writ· 
er believes that Miss Van SyckJe. like so many 
people who have had a few courses in socioloi)', 
has learned a few terms and is over·anxious to 
use them. 

"THE VIVIDNESS of being a white North· 
erner in a Southern town was made apparent." 
Miss Van Syckle said once when she was work· 
ing in the library with another woman. As they 
were moving magazines up and down stairs, 
all the men in the library saw them and vol· 
unteered their help. 

"White women just don't do manual labor in 
the South .. . " Now this is really ludicrous. If 
the students (men) volunteered to help her, It 
wasn 't because she was white. but because they 
have been taught to help all ladies, wbite and 
black. 

It appears to the writer that Miss Van 
Syckle can·t distinguish between being a lady 
and "whiteness." The stUdents weren't helping 
out of reverence for white women; tbey were 
helping because they were ' gentlemen. 

F,.nk E. Moorer, G 
121 South QUid 

This is America 
To the Edlto,: 

"To bum or not to burn a draft card, that is 
the question." In order to answer this one 
question there are other questions to be asked 
and terms to be defined. 

First, why was the draft instituted? Simply 
because not enough people volunteered when 
their country needed them. 

Second, why are people bound by lall to 
carry a draft card? Damned if I know. 

Third, what is a draft card? A piece of paper 
with a few markings. True. but more than that , 
the draft card is a symbol. What kind of sym· 
bol? A reminder that the carrier is req:Jired to 
come to the aid of his counlry if he is called. 

FOURTH, WHAT IS WRONG with burninR 
one's draft card? This must be answered b~ 
examining the motives. 

Case 1: Let us consider burning the draft 
card by an individual to test the constitution· 
ality of the law which requires the ca~ 
and preservation of the card. (There may bE 
better ways (or testing the law, but that if 
unimportant in this case.) The action is onl3 
aimed at testing the legality of the law. Tb4 
legality of the law wiu be determined in court 

Case 2: The second action of burning a draf 
card is of a different nature. This is thl! act 0 
burning one's draft card to protest of a WBl 
in which one's country is engaged. There ar1 
many waya in which one could protest the war 
but this action is more than simply protestin.l 
the war. The actlon itself can imply nothiDJ 
other than tbe refusal to serve one's COIIDtr: 
IbouId this country call for help. 

I cannot condone the refusal of one not RI 
want to answer his country's call if needed, 'I" 
those who draw analogies to Nazi Germany am· 
aay "It is one's moral duty to protest in IIIch 
way," I lilY this \Jt America, not Nazi Germllll3 

IC.trfIy D. 8 ...... lIIa"', AJ 
, .. S, Gilbert It. 
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Choicest Seats In Stadium 
~ Reserved For Contributors 

Poet's Self Criticism Is Topic 
At Final Writers' Session Here 

The uses of criticism in poetry were discussed at the 
final session of the Iowa Center for Modem Letten Con-

By K. S. ROYCI I tion of the eut side (Sec:tion K). the athletic scbolarshlp fund. ference Saturday. 
Steff Wrlt.r And even Section K isn't en· Complimentary seats are given 

Students watching home foot· tireIy for atudents. Extra seats to varsity athletes and visiUna According to American poet out eGOIClouI tboucbt. The poet 
ball games bave the choicest in that section are sold to the dignitaries, Graham said. Donald Ball, all thinking auppoeea also muten the 11M of form 
seats - when the action takes public, Francis Graham. business But the bulk of the 59.600 lict. duality. That is, a certain amount without bavinl to concentrate 
place near the north end zone. manager for the AthletiC8 De- eta avallable is sold to the len- of self-criticism enters Into any deeply 011 It each time he writes, 

They are seated In an area that partment, said Monday . eral public at $5. work, even the creative ODe of a.n Aid. 
. atarts on the north 38-yard line THE MORE COVITED cbol· In reply to the frequently wetting poetry .. he aald. The poet is a eritlc wbenever 
of the stadium's west side. wraps cest seats - those arOWld the 50- raised complaint that lOme stu· Hall, IIIIIOClate professor of be alta to write H.n laid, "be
around the north stands, and yard line - are reserved for dents cannot pick up their tickets English. University of M1ebigan, callM be hal d.e critic within 
comes to a stop on the first see· pe80na who have contributed to at the times allotted, Graham explained the. poet'a cboice of him, or be', DOt a poet." 

. d tb t ti mad material Indicates a certain 

Election-
sal a exeep ona are e amount of criticism .. well.. A DIPPlltlNT theory wu pre-

good are balanced fairly, and mostly to freshman and DeW Introspection seated by Reoe Wellek profeuor 
that the city groWl in an orderly graduate students wbo ba,,~ OIIly "A poet ehan,es and develope of ClJlDparative H~ature at 
manner ebcoming an ever better ~eaday afU;mOOll in which to bIa work " HaD said "aettIn Yale Univeralty. 

(Continued From P. 1) !~:." in which to live and pick up the tickets.. his own 'atandards ~ rr!a: Wellek aald he felt that the 
which I believe has become a BUT ALL exceptions are based there la choice and crttlcJam in poet when creating a work of 

. major key to the extent of the MAYNARD (MOl) W bit e· on letters from \natruetors or de- the writing down of any word." art 'cioel DOt care about the 
- progress the city will find it pOll- book laid. "The eJty', biggest partment heads, expJ,alnlng the HALL POiNTeD out that in ~. He IBId the poefa ulti· 

lible to achieve in tbe years im. p!,?blem is the need for cooper- nature of the student. inabllity many caaea tbIa II an IIDCOII. mate coaeem II with ClJlDpletin& 
mediately ahead." ation among us all to secure an to pick up the ticket, be laid. aeiOUl crlti~ism. bia work aDd beinI read. 

ROBERT H. LIND said to- ove~all master plan 10 that our G r a bam emphasized, '"Tbla Using free vene .. an example Wellek relied doubt tba 
day's city government is big ~rung . Ia~s a~d develop!?'ent does not mean that if a student is in bIa own wrltIni, H.n aaid, the poet :d be a critic H t 
business and the fact that he will, comCide wltb the UnIVer- simply preparing for class be can "The poem seems to cbooee ita IBId be felt that of teD eootr~c~ 
spent ten years in the manage- lity s "planning and d eve I 0 po quaJily for an exception. This own line, but If I 10 back over tiODa existed within a poet', • 
ment and executive capacities in ment. would mean that all 18,000 ltu· the work later, I can find a rea· erltieilm 
a multi·million dollar utility Whitebook said he would like dents would apply for exceptions son wby I used a particular • 
company should help him in to prevent lrictJbn between mu- on the grounds of dass prepara. form." . :'Critleilm is DOt purely seien· 
making decisions. nicipalities througb Intelligent tion." He explained tbIa eonscIoua- tilIC." Wellek aald, "and often . is 

1"I'IW 1M"''' .... II .. CIIf, , __ ,..."....,. t, 'HI ..... I] 
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ROTC Plans 
Open House 
On Saturday 

The Anny and Air Force 
ROTC departments will hOlt 
open bouse in the Annory Satur· 
day from 9 to 11 a.m. as part of 
the Dad's Day activities. 

The Air Force presentation 
wII.l start at 9:30 a.m. and the 
Anny's at 10 a.m. The presen· 
tations will include a discua&ion 
of the ROTC curriculum, its ac· 
tivities. commissioning, active 
duty, the new two-year pro
gram, seholarships and retainer 
pay for cadets. A question and 
answer period will follow each 
presentation. 

Coffee will be served begin. 
ning at 9 a.m. Parents and 
friends of cadets wili be able to 
see several exhibits and eli&
plays of ROTC activities. 

Home Economist 
Will Characterize 
Textile Trends 

Und aald Iowa City's greatest common sense procedures over Students pick up their tickets ness of form absorbe sell-eon· an act of misreading" and nus· 
problem i8 to develop a long the conference table. at the Union OD Mondays and aelOllllles8, and that in writiag, Interpreting analogies. 
range master plan for develop- Whitebook s al d lomethlng Tuesday before the game be. the poet becomes totally Involved Because the poet'. inspiration 
ment of city functions. He said sbould be done to aJd the pres. tween 7 a .m. and II p.m. depend- In the art of erea~ . and is comes from many d i ve r s e 

, ,ucb . a plan should be firm ent police and fire departments Ing on their I D digits unaware of using critical In· 1OUl'CeI, Wellek said, it is dIf· 
enougb to function as a guide which be aald are underpaid. ' . .. telligenee in the process." licult to attempt true criticism of 
for some time and yet flexible .. . A married student whose hus- Hall also spoke of "fake the poetic proeea. 
enougb to allow for unforeseen beToHpeEnPfOLmLS7In mIOwta sCity w!ll band or wife is not a student can poems," which appear to be "Critics and criticism have 
occurrences. ~o a.. 0 p.m. m sit with tbe spouse during the " real poems" In every WIY, but been relegated to an obscure cor. 

MISS U 0 F I, Shelle B_r, Al, Llvl",tton, N.J., orden hlr 
I'" Hewkey., klckl", oft the InfllmNIl .. I.. campallll ",1 ... 
"'''' toUy. The,.. e,.. ebout II dlspley. eround c:emplll whe,.. 
the He.key. cen be orderH befoN the Ind of next WMk. SIn-
101'1 mey Illn for their free Hewlcoy. durl.,. thl' cempoliin. 
The y.erllookl e'" IChedulod to be roIuMd In Mey. 

Joan Anderson, home econom· 
ist for the National Cotton Coun· 
cil, Memphis, Tenn., will speak 
to home economics sludenls lo· 
day. 

MIss Anderson will discuss 
new trends in colton fabrics, in· 
cluding characteristics oC new 
finishes and decorative features, 
for classes In textile!j and c1otb· 
ing. 

"The primary role of the city tbe folloW1Ill places: game -If the spouse buys a sea· lack: subetance. ner of the literary world." Wellek 
government," Lind said, "Is to First ward: first precinct - son ticket for $15. Otherwise the '"These contalD the surface aaid. but added, "Crities and 
coordinate city functions and set Johnson County Cow1 House; student will be separated from qualities of poetry," be aaId, "but criticism will multiply and stay 

Fire At VA Hospital 
Extinguished By Staff budgets and policies for the pro- second precinct - Roosevelt both the spouse and a $5 bill. only suggest the idea of an emo- with III." 

tectlon and welfare of its citi· School. HOW MUCH money does the tion whicb really is DOt there." HI CONCLUDED that one 
zens." Second ward: first precinct _ AthietiC8 Department make In a He compared the poet's learn· couldn't be a poet without self· 

DEE W. NORTQN said he Women's Gym; second precinct borne game? Ing of his art to that of a prize COIIICiOlllllelll, but that it was 
A small blaze in a laboralory 

at the Veterans Administration 
Hospital was extinguished by a 
bospital fire brigade in two min
utes Monday. 

, bas a deep regard for Iowa City, - Fine Arts Building: third pre· "About $100,000, alter we pay fighter wbo tralna bimfelf until DOt good for the poet to serve as 
experience in local a f f air s clnct - Lincoln School. the oUicials," Graham said. be can perform every move with· both a poet and a critic. 

'" through bis work on the Park Third ward : first precinct _ Even though Iowa wiU face the 
and Recreation Commission, and C.S.A. Hall; second precinct _ nation's number one ranked 
a willingness to do the work es· Horace Mann School. team, Micbigan State University, 
sential to effective leadership. Fourth ward: first precinct _ this Saturday, he said be felt 

Norton aald the council's reo Central Junior High School: sec. there would be many empty 
aponsibility is to look ahead, de- ond precinct _ Civic Center; seats because the game will be 
velop long range plans, establisb third precinct - City Higb televised. 

- alternate courses of action, and School ; fourth precinct - Hoover The television earnings are de· 
provide citizens witb the infor· Elementary School. vided among the members of the 
malion needed for intelligent de- Filth ward : first precinct - Big Ten Conference. 
bate about the future of the city. Social Welfare Building; second Graham concluded : "This tele· 

Norton said, "The city govern· precinct - Longfellow School ; vision hurts. If we were winning 
ment must see to it that the third precinct - Mark Twaln we would have no trouble filling 
community runs smoothly, that School; fourth precincl - South the seats, but when we have a 
individual rights and the general East Junior High School. so·so sealOn .. 

Local Schools To Be Analyzed 
The blaze started at 1:20 p.m. 

when fumes from ethanol that 
was being heated igniled and set 
fire to other materials. The Iowa 

A general meeting to deter· preferred Itudy areas on the City Fire Department also re-
mine problems and bear reeom· council. sponded to the alarm. 

mendations for Improvement of .iiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiEiiiii===========::;~ 
local 8chooll will be held at 7: 30 
p.m. Thursday In the band room 
of South Eaat Junior rogh. The 
meeting Is aponsorl!4 by the 
Iowa City School Study Counell. 

E. Robert Stephens, research 
aaaistant of the UniversIty Edu· 
cation Information Center, wUl 

start tbe meeting with a discus· i, I 
.Ion on area vocational high 
aehooll. He will diseuss plans, 
prospects and problems Involved 
in tbe local program. 

After hi. talk, the meeting wUl 
be opened to a question and an· 
awer period. 

According to Mrs. Jean Test· 
er, secretary·treasurer of the 
School study Counell, persons 
attending will be able to select J 

BE(~-BUIHE~US . n.:2::IiiIle~a( J(ome 
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IOWA CITY'S MOST 

HOME-LIKE 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 337-3240 

- Phth Iry P .. I BHv., 

Whitebook 
Your Candidate 

for 

City Council 

I believe: 

In increasing our police and fife de
partments - in controlled supervision 
at school crossings 

This ad paid for by Friend. For Whltebook 
Paul Jensen, Chairman David Noonan, Secc'y. 

I 

VOTE 00 TODAY FOR 

PERSHING RIFLES DRILL TEAM offIcel'l - I ...... of the lrouP which prlclot ItteIf 011 ..... 

fecod precl.lo.,......cort Porshl", Rifl. IJIOIIIOf' Sybil R.der (center) A3, Northbrook, III., .nd her 
co·'pontol'l. PeglY Ku.eno, (front) AI, Hllo Hawell, MIl Molenl. Moy.r, A2, Merion, e,.. the 
CO·lponlOl'I. Att.mptlng the strelght·l.cod poll e,.. (from left) Deve Gundonon, .\3, Amos, 
P.rshlng Rlfl •• 1st Lt., Maurice Cempbell, M, Atlantic, compolny commendor, Ind Goo .... 
Reech, Al, Whellton, Ill., executive officer. - Phate Iry Peul BHver 

How lbout a 

clean toothbrush? 

Open your bathroom cabinet and look at 

your toothbru.h. I. it old and worn, soft and 

Ineffective? Why not replace it today with a 
clean Pro from Whetstone's. The Pro'. alter· 

noting .tlff and 10ft brl.tle, clean b_tween 

and on every tooth to provide you with a 

clean .mlle. So, retlr. the old faithful and 

.mlle with a clean Pro. 

Clinton at Washington 

SINCERE WILLING' 
11Ite .... ' In a Hlte, Iowa City to speale out on critical Issue, 

EXPERIENCED INDEPENDENT 
In local dvlc affalra of lfMCIal Intereat groups 

ABLE AWARE 
to deal with complex problems of city and unlveralty problem' 

GENERAL "ELECTION TUESDAY, NOV. 2 
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Quad Advisers Top Hillcrest 4 New Teams 
Join Top 10 John Klein threw four louch- they tTappect Pat Kirby behind ICOrint drive with a timely in

cIoWIl J)UMI and ran for an- ' the ,oal I1ne oa a k1ek«f re- terceptioo. KIeln waa able to 
other, leading the Quadrangle tum. Gayda, Napl, Butten, pus =">;_~UM~ ~be: 
advisers to a 31-20 victory over Hoth aud Royce combined to paA ....... aye 
tbe Hillcrest advisers Sunday. ,low down the Quad'. runnin& Fuller and Tom Barton. 
Lynn Willett caught three oC attack , forciDI Klein to the lir. M a result of their victory, 
Klein's TO ~asses and Sleve Don Gollk, MIX Willet, Joe the Quad advllera will be treat· 
Gunn pulled III the other. Bo Roseman Mike Barter Dave eel to a party by the Hillcrest ad
Miller crabbed a Klein pass for Bennet Carl Fackler ~ Paul visers in two weeka. 
the extra point conversion after DiBlali~ botbered the Wllcreat 
Gunn'. 'COJ'e . quarterbaclr with a &remendoUi 

Hillcrest scored on two passes rush, cuWIIII down dfec· 
from Jim Cannella to Dave Gro- tivenea of their pullin,. Pat 
tnwalt and aot a safety when Kirby ,t 0 p p e d oae Hillcrest 

REG. 

299 
f lX PIi 

ALL 
CIOAlmlS 

29c 
CUItI SI ItVICI 

All Maior Brand Oil. at DllCoun' 'rlcn 
W. Honor All Cr.dl, Cards 

"The Choice of Thrifty People" 

OPEN 7·11 DAILY 
11' W. Burllnllton 

Ach ieve The Poise And 
Confidence Of Th is 
Sophisticated Sharkskin 

Sophisticated sharkskin, always In demand 
because it looks poised and suave, even 
after a busy day. Stephens shows this "per. 
ennlal favorite" In a soft natural·shoulder 
.ult; tailored to let you know the pleuures 
of comfort, fit, and fashion. Shown in a 
versatile, medium shade of gray with match· 
Ing vest. Wear It for any occasion and be 
completely confident of making a lashion
able appearance. Come In and try It on. 
Appraise yourself In a sophisticated shark
akln from Stephens. You'll wanl It. 

85,00 

Slerhen6 
Men's Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 S, Clinton 

Varsity-Freshman 
Game Scheduled 

Coach Ralph Mlller has an
nounced that the annUliI Varslty
Freshman basketball game has 
been set for ' Friday, Nov. 19 at 
7:30 p.m. Thil II the evening be
fore the final football game with 
North Carolina State. The Hawk· 
eye varsity team OpeDi Its regu· 
lar season Dec. 2 against Pepper
dine of CallfornJa. 

OILERS PASS WELL-
NEW YORK 11\ - Houston's 

effective air game that has re
sulted in 15 touchdown passes 
makes the Oilers the team pass
ing leader In the American Foot
all League bue San Diego con
tinues to dominate most of the 
team statistics. 

How to make a snap course 
out of a tough one! 

Iy WILL GRIMSLE Y 
Alloc:l.tt.d Pm . Sports Writer 

Powerful Michigan State 
tightened its hold on the No. 
1 spot as Arkansas, Nebraska 
and Notre Dame continued 
the closest pursuers Monday 
in The Associated Press' 
weeldy college football poll. 

The standing in the Top 
Ten underwent a vigorous 
shakeup on the lower levels 
after 10 es by Louisiana 
State, Florida, Purdue and' 
Texas. 

All four teams dropped from 
the rankings, making way for a 
quartet of new challengers -
Georgia Tech, UOLA, Missouri 
and Kentucky. 

The Michigan State Spartans, 
who crushed Northwestern 49·7 
lor their seventh straight victory, 
broke the near stalemate at the 
top of the ladder by polling 36 of 
50 first-place votes by the special 
panel of 50 sports writers and 
broadcasters. 

WITH EACH first-place vote 
counting 10 points , nine for sec
ond and on down the line, the 
Spartans had 481 points, com
pared with 457 for runner-up Ar· 
kansas, winner over Texas A&M 
31-0. Nebraska, which edged 
Missouri 16-14, held third place 
with 392, closely folluwed by 
Notre Dame, with 362. The Irish 
walloped Navy 29-3. 

Purdue, sixth last week, fell 
victim to lllinois 21-0 in an upset. 
Surprises also caught fifth-ranked 
Louisiana State, swamped. by 
Mississippi 23·0; seventh·rated 
Florida, beaten by AubUrn 28-17, 
and ninth-ranked Texas, which 
lost its third in a row, a 31-14 
rout by Southern Methodist. 

ALABAMA, 10-7 victor over 
Mississippi State, moved from 
10th to fifth place and Southern 
Cal, which was idle, jumped from 
eighth to sixth. 

The four newcomers follOWed 
- Georgia Tech in seventh after 
an impressive 35-23 triumph over 
Duke ; UCLA in eighth on the 
strength of 10-0 triumph over 
the Air Force ; Missouri in ninth 
because of the good fight against 
Nebraska, and Kentucky lOth 
after beating West Virginia 28·3. 

The Top T,,:n with first-place 
votes in parentheses, season rec
ords and total POints: 
1. Michigan State (36) 7·0 481 
2. Arkansas . .. .. (1) 7-0 457 
3. Nebraska ...... (3) 7-0 392 
4. Notre Dame . .. . 5-1 362 
5. Alabama • 5-1·1 209 
6. Southern CaUe. 4-1-1 201 
7. Georgia Tech . . . 5-1-1 115 
8. UCLA 4-1-1 105 
9. Missouri .. .... 4-2·1 52 

10. Kentucky 5-2 49 

Obviously, Olds 4+2 crammed for itJ finalt. It malters miles with a 4O<kubic-inch V-S, 
+barrel carb and a rumbling pair of pipes. Cools corners with heavy-duty swpension 
and front and rear stahilbert. Goe. to the head of its dan with the IPOrtielt confip1ration 
ever to top four red-line tire •• All thi., and straipt A'. in economics, too ••• 
like matching its modnt price to your pocket! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW! 

~ver The ' Sports Desk- MSW Has Great 
Hawks Lose Battle For Cellar; Balance: Kodros 

Here Come The Spartans 
By BILL PIERROT 

190m Editor 
Defeat is always hard to take. However, aU people IntertJlted In 

sporta should be ready to take it. They should be ready to take 
the bltLer with the sweet and realize tbat not every year can be 
the big year, Yet must Iowa lose every game? Must our motto for· 
ever be, " Wait til n~x t year?" 

Taken by itself. Iowa 'a 21-17 loss to Indiana Saturday was 
nothing to be ashamed of. The Hawks mana,ed to score 17 points, 
roll up 133 yards rushing, and add 187 yards passin&. Gary Snook 
was in the form lhat made him 
famous , hitting 17 of 33 passes, 
Karl Noonan looked like the Karl 
Noonan of old, grabbln, 6 passes 
for 76 yards. Dalton Kimble 
darted over the goal line for a 
TD as he did so many times a 
year ago. Dick Gibbs ran 85 
yards with an intercepted pass 
for a TO, the longest run by a 
Hawkeye this year. It was a per
formance for which every Hawk· 
eye could be proud. 

BUT THIS game wasn't the 
same as games in years gone by. 
Were there roses in the air? No. 
Were the Hawks playing for a 
spot in the first division? No. 
Were they playing to see who 
would 8tay out of the conference 
cellar? Yes. And they lost. And 
unless a mlracle happens in the 
next two games, they will end DICK GIBBS 
season as the sole possessor of the No. 10 spot In the Big Ten. 

Right now the Hawks have lost 10 straight in the conference. 
They are 1-6 this year and have a 4·12 record (or the PUt 2 years. 
The freshman class here has never seen Iowa win at home. The 
sophomores have seen it once. The juniors have seen it three times, 
and Ibe seniors six times. Jerry Burns' teams have a 16-24-2 over
all record (or five years. 

MANY THINGS COULD be said about the game, but they 
wouldn' t really help now. Coach Jerry Burns gambled wilb a new 
offense and lost that gamble. He lmows his predIcament as well as 
anyone else. Capt. Noonan said the team is behind Burns, that It 
is the team's fault that they are losing. That may be true, but 
It', alway. easier to blame the person )lolding the reins than to 
blame the team. And five different versions of Burns' teamli have 
not won many games. That makes me wonder if it ha. been the 
Leam's fault every year. 

This generation of students grew up when Iowa football WII the 
pride of the state. The very word ''Hawkeye'' was aynonymoUi with 
high powered offenses, touchdowns, and victory. Now, instead of high 
powered, our offenses are flashy but unproductive. Instead of touch· 
downs we gel promises. Instead of victories we get excuses. 

IOWA FOOTB ALL is no longer Ibe pride of the _tate. n has 
become the laughing stock of the state. This year Iowa fan. are 
not just being kidded about the Hawks, hut they are being kidded 
by Iowa Stale fans. After all, Moo U. has been wlnnin, some ,amel. 
Could things be any worse? 

Actually, Burns may have had a hint of what wa. , oinll to 
happen Saturday - he stayed in the press box. On a pclIt·game TV 
show he laid, " I enjoyed watching the game from the pre .. boll." 
I'm glad he's still able to enjoy games. 

IT'S FUNNY HOW a person's feelings chanlle aa a year pro
gresses. I started this year highly optimistic. I was downhearted 
after the loss to Washington State but .tlll optimistic. I thoullht the 
Hawks had finally come Into their own after the..Oregoo Slate ,ame. 
Then my feelings progressively changed to dlsbeUef, dlsilluaion and 
sarcasm al the Hawks managed to lose, or give away, every lame 
in almost every conceiveable manner. 

My columns, 1 beUeve. have reflected my feeling •. Some people 
do not approve, they. say 1 should give full .upport to the Hawkey .. 
- you know, school spirit and the whole bit. 1 peflOllally lind It 
hard to put the same type of blind spirit and IUpport behind the 
Hawkeyes as I would put behind say, a high school leam. TIle Hawks 
are amateurs, true . But these amateurs are receivillll tun scholar
ship, to pay their way through school. They also know that by play· 
in, well they stand a good chance of getting big bonUlel to play 
pro football. Tbousands of people drive hundreds of miles and pay 
$5 to watch the Hawks. Somehow I don't think Iowa player. ere the 
poor litlle 19, 20 and 21 year old kids jUit trying to play a fun·,ame 
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~ So'i~~:!tse ~ 
~ ~ ~ Up To Your Neck In Good Looks ~ 

~~~ ~~~I!oe:!rfO~:r~~.~: ~v~~n!.. ar:: !:.~ ~~ 
~ three look •. Zip the knit collar down and you've a 
~ a Iharp V·neck, zip it up and there'. a Deal. ~ 
~ wlde-Ipread collar . • . Iben d p It all the way to ~ 
~ the very end, flip It over and there '. the hippest ~ 
~ turtle-neck in town. All thil with matching knit ~ 
~ cuffs and band, loose body and plain back. Go ~ 
~ abud, get up to your neck in good looks • , , ~ 
~ _ ...... ....", .. bri~ $7.98 ~ 

~ BREMERS 
~~~~ 120 L Woahlnaton 

By STEU BETTI!RTON 
Staff Writer 

Why is Ii~higan State's football t am rated num 
one in the nation? 

Iowa's Archie Kodros, who couted the Spartans 
weck, says it is because, "They ate a great club on both 
fense and defen .b 

Some teams are so good at 
one phase of foothall that they 
completely dominate opponents 
and become successful This is 
not the case with Michigan 
State. 

Kodros points out that in 
running up a 7-0 mark the Spar 
tans lowest score was 13 points, 
while the most any opponent 
scored wa.s 12. 

pounds, wnlle the biggest il 
The average weight is appI 
mately 246. 

Kodros calls it a team I 
great balance. Start with 
quarterback, Steve Junday. 
can tnrow with the best in 
conference, and when no OJ) 
open he Is a good runner. 

IF THE Spartans want to 
a team up the ri-tiddle they b 
two top fullbacks in Eddie I 

'In the last three games coach ton and Bob Apisa. 
Duffy Daugherty's team held senior, has .tarted 
Michigan and Ohio State to ml- games, but Apisa has 
nus yardage on the ground, and grabbed more headlines. 
Northwestern picked up only A ,ophomore from 
seven. Apisa is considered by 

THE SMALL EST man in Mich· I be the best first year 
igan State's defensive line is 214 the Big 10. 

that some people would have you believe. Don't get me wrong, 
player I have come into contact witb was a great guy and I 
watching the Hawks win as much as anyone else. But I don't 
the players need to be coddled. And 1 plan to say what I feel. 
all, we're playing in Ibe Big Ten and It's time we saw some 
calibre football. 

ThIs week my feelings are those of a sad fan. 
FOR MAN Y IOWANS the football season Is over. They 

{ired up Hawkeye team might beat North Carolina State, but 
Iy doubt if it will have a chance against Michigan State or 
State. In fact, one fan suggested that it would be a beUer 
the Spartans spotted us 20 points Saturday. 

I disagree. And I would like to make a plea to the Iowa 
One way remains to salva!(e something (rom this disastrous 
A record as bad as 2-8 wouldn't seem so bad if one of those 
was over Michigan State, the No. 1 team in the country. It 
easy, to say the least. Michigan State beat Northwestern, 49-7, 
urday. A week ago Northwestern beat the Hawks, 9-0. To win 
holding down the Spartans' mighty offense and firing up Iowa's 
dull offense. 

The Hawks will have to pJay better than they have 
any of the seven Saturdays Ibis year. They will have to play 
Iowa [ans had expected them to play before the season started. 
will have Lo forget about the past and turn to this game 
.ingle, united purpose - to win. The team haa talent. If It 
spirit and drive the coaches and '\llayers say it has, I think 
doll. 

ludeet nat up to Rand, youne man? Ask lor "andc.aft Shoes $I.lIia· 
Wouldn 'tye. like to be In oUlShonl MOlto' Amtrlcl ll.ln 'trnltionll Shoe Co., 

Available It these fine stores: 
FAMILY SHOE STORE, Wllliemabu,.., 10WI 

FRANKS SHOE STORI, Traer, lewa .(1 
LOUPEES SHOIS, Newton, Iowa 

COUNTRY COBBLER, Ceclar Rapldl, lowl 
SCOTT SHOES, Cllnten, Iowa 

20 So. Clinton 
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Bowling 
Results 

StatsticsShow Iintramu~~ 'L~oundup I ~~;~~:~SIPitt' s McGraw Is Busy Man 
TV Games StaH Writer Iy MURRAY CHAII he was campaieninl ClO the tela- He always takes his illlutaoce FACULTY LEAGUE 

Tuttclay Dlvilion 
W L 

Physical Education 20 0 
.soc-Anthro . . . . . .. . 15~ 4~ 

, ' " TORONTO III - Towering AaMdatecI,.... ~ wrtter phone IIDtil I a.m. Later that work with him 011 trlPt .., be 

H I H b Its out of the frying pan and 1010 the fIre for the eIght Ernie Terrell, uaing lUnging leCt.. . morning he Oew with the foot- typed up lOme policies before the e p aw top teams in each of the HUkre t aDd Quadrangle leagues hand punches while uaing his NEW ~ORK (AP) - Andy ball team to New Yor~ and.work:. ~ ~urday. He punted six 
this week as those leagues start their elimination tourna- right hardly al aU, retained his McCraw IS a punter, political ed out at Sbea Stadium m the times m the SI·U defeat. ce-

ments to determine a touch football champion. :::;t ~~~::::.~ ~?t: c1ence tudent, signal block attel"DOOO. =:!i:~~ta=gh~:::: ~ Act One ............... 12 8 
WSUI ................ 10 10 
Dental Profs . .. ...... 10 10 
Geology ...... .. .. ... 9 11 
Engineering 2 ...... ... 8 12 
Speech PatholoiY .... 7 13 
HydraulJcs ............ 6~ 13~ 
Dentistry . ............ 2 18 

High games : Ira Relsa, 222 ; 
Thomas Carlson, 219; Theodore 
Anderson, 214. 

High aeries : Ira Reiss, 555; 
Theodore Anderson, 552; Charles 
Dare, 547. 

Thuraday Dlvl.lon 
Enaineerina 1 ......... 16~ 3~ 
Education . .. ......... 15 II 
Ned Labs 1 ............ 14 II 
Educators ............. 11 ~ 8~ 
Nedlcs .. .. .......... 9 11 
Act Two ............. 9 11 
Journalism .. .. .. .. ... 8 12 
Ned Labs 2 ........... 7 13 
Chemistry .......... ... 7 13 
leBO .. . 3 17 

High ,ames : Wayne Paulson, 
214; Harold Leinbach. 211; Wi!· 

The Iowa football team puta 
its 1'" Mlaon record aPinlt 
Michigan Slate, the natiOll'. No, 
1 team, here Saturday, but at 
lealt OM ttatlJtlo ia In Iowa'. 
favor. 

The eame will be relionaJly 
televised, and the Hawkeyu ban 
won 15 games and tied ODe In 
19 contests before the cameras. 
The last victory. over Oreton 
State, was televiled IUItlona1Jy. 

Coach Jerry BurJII, wh.lIt not 
countlni on the Hawkeye TV ~ 
cord to pu~ down mlCbty IISU 
is not 18yine wbat be doeI plu. 
M he did last week, he II keep
ing practlces closed to visitors. 

A team spokesman laid the 
Hawkeyes drilled In rweatauita 
Monday, and the rtIe ...... IIICI 
ffeshmen ICrimmaeed. 

Iowa and Mlcblpa state baYe 
met four time., with Iowa win· 
ning the Ia,t three. They bave not 
played since 191!O. 

lJam Meyers, 203. 
Wllyne Paulson, 533 ; Clifford * * * 

Abe. 526 ; John Dolch, 520. Spartans 
Brown Won't Concentrate 
Coach New On Iowa 
NFL Team 

ATLANTA, Ga. (,fI - Specula. 
tion that Paul Brown might be 
named head coach of the Atlanta 
Falcons for their 1966 debut in 
the National Football League was 
squelched quickly Monday. 

EAST LANSING, Mich. III -
The scouting report 011 Iowa, next 
opponent for un beaten, nationally 
top-ranked and Big Ten leader 
Michigan State, was the target 
(or attention in the Spartan camp 
Monday. 

Players who saw action In the 
49·7 rout of Northwestern -

Brown, drawing about $80,000 there were S5 - were allowed 
a year from the Cleveland to take It easy on the field and 
Browns where he formerly concentrate on the next asalID' 
coached, said from his home at ment. 
LaJolla, CallL, that he definitely Coach Duffy Daugherty .ald of 
has no plans to take the Atlanta Iowa: "That team Is a lot better 
job. than its record." 

Rankin Smith, owner of the Michigan State probably will 
Falcons, said he is sticking by lose one defensive tackle and 
~Is earlJer decision not to name a gain one eoine a(alnst lowi. 
:oac~ until the current NFL sea· Buddy Owens, out with a leg in· 
Ion IS over. jury, is recoverlne. Don Bier. 

Fred Russell. sports editor of owicz is bothered by an Inkle 
~e Nashville Banner. had reo sprain I'lcked up apinst the 
ported that Brown's lIelection Wlidcats . 
would be announced In the next ========== 
two weeks. L .. t .... wl"' T ..... llt 

JOANN. WOODWAItD 
ITUAIIT WHITMAN In 

...... NPG.T TO MUIIDIIt" 

Brown was released as the 
Cleveland Browns coach three 
years ago, but under his long· term contract. continues to draw '--_________ ..J 

I bli salary from them. J 
Brown said the report that he 

would become the Falcons'
eoach Is "absolutely false." 

Join the Funl 

or 

Watch thl Actionl 

GO-GO GIRLS 
and 

Discotheque 
at 

THE HAWK 
AI GO-GO 

Higilway 6 WHt 

(WHERE THE ACTION IS) 

NOWI ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

SHOWS 1:30·4:00·6:35·9:10 

• • • • 
THE WORD OF MOUTH .• , 
, •• KEEPS SPREADINGI 

Vivien Slm_ 
LEIGH SIGNORIT 

L.. JOle JOII 
MAIlVIN flERR!R GRECO 

Ancl MANY OTHERS 

Boledon 
~otherlne Anne Porter', 

"SHIP OF FOOLS" 

Best Picture 

• 
DOORS O'IN 1:15 

11 i ; 1;! : " 1 
"ENDS NOWI WIDNISDAYH 

WHAT THE MEDICAL 
BOOKS NEVER TEACH •• , 
THEY TEACH EACH OTHER 

MiCHAEL CALLAN' DEAN JONfs-Y~SAVAUS 
BARBARA EDEII-SIEfANIE PQWERS.I(I STF/EJIS 
.. INGERSlMNS·6EIE_ .-

e C()'FEATURII • 

90~gO!. 

seel~! 
CUllAPJe.-

P'irat round games in the polntlne Georee Chuvalo in 15 operator, head of an insurance I I ltlO8t of Sunday until he went 10 
QuadrlJllle league are set for slty golf tournament by firing rounda . agency, husband, father of ntramura work at the railroad at U p.m. 
Wednesday, matchlng winners of 18-hole Icore of 81 at South The 6-(oot~ Terrell kept the four and, he hopes, justice of M~ labo~ed '::: ~tll 7 tar' 
each of the four sections agaInst Finkblne golf course, on Salur. ltalkln, Canadian oU halance h 5 ay, en . e ou or 
the second place finlahel'l {rom day, Oct. 23. with hi.a lelt hand and continually t e peace. cores ~~ ~:e gOl./lpale :w the lInaI 
one 01 the other (our sectiOIll . h I f I danced out of danger. McGraw, the punter 011 Pitt's rs 0 cam a-

Skars ut, paying or the Ph f tball team aIread handt 
Hilkre.t will beain ita first ....... l1on Kappa professional fra. There were no Imockdowns in 00 , y es LA,T wlln •• auL TI 

round of play 011 Thursday "'1'" all of thoee ebores except the T_II " ...... 11 
with oppooents being determined ternity, also led his team to the the bout and neither fighter was laat. He won't IaIow IIDtiI late HHk ..... 
011 the same basis as those In AU-univenlty champlonsblp. Phi In serlOlJl trouble except for the Tuesday wbetber he ean add that ~~, ~~, ro:,:; 
tbt Quadrangle leaeue. E)l6iloo Kappa', team total was 15th round when Chuvalo caugJIt one to his list. .. Ird 1".luMiore e. (forrelt) 

JlIdIlng from previoU$ eames r71 . the champion with a loopln, right A 21-year-old Mnior, McGraw ~ '.r-:=., It 
thia NIIOII, the favorite 's tag Palrlne' for QuactranCle I.,cue - to the jaw. is running for :iultice oflhe _.... balp I', LoebwtDc II, Ue 

uJd b 
Nov. I: H T II ha-I. ed ...-~¥ ......... r II, r ... "", T. 

wo ave to ,0 to Brius in K.rrUI IU) v .. Lucaa (t-" - 1'I.ld owever, erre "" pedal In South Fayette TownsbJp, I Trowbrtdc.., PbJIl,. 11. 
the Quadrangle I e a , u e and .. Brin' (U ) v.. 8eardJly (2.1 ) _ away and used his lon, arms to munjcipaJJofly about 111 miles IIenIU to :.." .. 
SteIndIer lB the HUlcrest Jeague. FIeld 1I. keep Chuvalo off. southeast Pittaburih. Larnbee 111 Wunder O. (Iorfelt) 

artus, I-Cl 011 the Muon, has (2.wr~w~ld(~l) v .. B.IIIPttead Terrell, who weiebed 206, blood· The poUtical battles McGraw ~~115,~ • . 1Z. 
looked impressive ao far. whip- ClIembtl'll (U) .... Larrabee (t-l) led ChuYaio', nOle with a left haa entered bave baeD just about B ...... II, kempltUd IL I._ C'_~ .,," Sb 1-" d - l'Iold 1. . th ." und d ed as tough as the football ... _ Cl&ru J, Ibaw • • (forr.lt) P.... ... .. """'. aw....., an ParlA, . for mlcrtlt Ie"". _ Nov. 10 e seeo"" ro an open _.- Cllambtn U . Lucu S. 

WSUI 
~U.IDAY, NOVlMa •• to " .. 
' :00 Promo 
l:ot N .... 
1:17 Vnlverllt,y R4port 
S:IO Faculty Co_ent 
1:5$ Ne., 
' :00 Hono .. &mIlnar 
8:30 TIle Booklhell 
8:S5 New. 

10:00 [ow. Government .. PoJltle. 
10:80 Hulc 
11 :5$ Calendar of !venta .. New. 

H •• dlIn •• 
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The Social Fraternity league LONG DISTANCE PLEASE- established r ight from the open· four children. The four are Andy 
playoffs are Mt to begin next JOHANNESBURG, South Africa Ing bell with Terrell , who had a Jr., 8; Mark, 6; Maureen, 4: and 
Tuesday, Nov. 9. Final games In I.fI _ Gary Player'lI five chil. seven·inch reach advantage, nick· Michael, six months. 
that league are heine played this dren sang "Happy Birthday" to ing lightning lefts to Chuvalo's THE HECTIC LIFI was de
week. their father Monday during a head as the Toronto native plod· picted vividly during I four-day 

Playoffs in the Professional 7,()()().mile telephone call from ded forward. period starting last Frlday when 
Fraternity league and the Town Johannesburg to Sydney, Aus· iiii. ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
League are set lor the following traUa. 
week. ----------

• • • 
Charles Skarshaug, G, North· 

field, Minn., won the AII·Unlver· 

At The 

T .... House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton HOUle Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No CoYer Cha",. 

''41;t3i') 
ENDS TODAY 
"11M', .sf FILII" --...-

ANTHONY QUINN 
ALAN BATES 
'RENE~ 
~L~ 
PRCro:TO'I 

'IORIA 
1M1GREEK' 

Adm. Wk. Day Mat. 
Eve. & Svn. 1 

MOUTH WATERING SPECIALS II 
TUISDAY .. WEDNESDAY 

• ~ .rea ..... Chicken $1 39 • La,... Saulag. PIZZA 
R ... ,1,Ss-s,.clal • Dinner S.I.cI. for 2 '" S9 • c..., Suey .r Chow '1 23 R ... $2.7>-5peclal-l., 
Meln. 'us R ... s,.clal • Dial 331.7101 

For Prompt Sarvlca -
PIckup, Delivery, er 

Din. Right Here • .98 
GEORGE/S . GOURMET 

An Insonnce Company CareeI1 
Talk It over with an E.M, interviewer 

One of the major indUltrlal insurance companies In the 
United States, Employers Mutuala of Wausau offerl interesting, 
rewardln, career, 10 hundrecia of colleee men and women. 

Some who joined UI majored in insurance, but most were lID' 

aware IIDtll they talked with our interviewers that their educa
tioD could be IppUed and their IimI reaUzed in an insuranc. 
COIIIPIIIY • 

Talk with our representative about the opportunities we can 
offer at our home office and in more than 100 citiell large 
IJId IIDIl1 throughout the country. 

He wU1 be at the Univenity Thursday, Nov. 4 to interview 
Mllion for POIitiou u C1alm Adjuatera, Underwriter., Ac
ClllUlltIIItI, and Group UnderwrJlera. Please contact the central 
placemeat office for Information. 

Employers Mutuals ofWaus811 
HOMI OffICI. WAUSAU, WISCONSIN 

University Of Iowa 

Cultural Affairs Committee 
Present8 The TWO OF NOTE DUO 

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL 

Poznan Men & Boys' Choir Don Van, Drunu Tommy Chari ... Plano 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10, 1965 
This versatile duo offers a varlely of numbers from GREEN
FIELDS to GIRL FROM IPANEMA and KING OF THE 
ROAD. Tom and Don also Include modern lboIII' tun .. lik. 
GOT A LOT OF LIVING TO DO along with reviving some of 
the old rock 'n' roll hits by Fata Domino, Elvis and Jerry Lee 
Lewis. Stop In and request your favorites. 

Main Lounge Iowa Memorial Union 

Student tickets fr .. upon prlMmatlon of ID C"d., 
Non'ltvde"t Re.erved Seats $2.00 
Ticket DI.trlbutlon - Iowa Memorial Union Ea.t L ... ., Deale, 
':00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

THE AIRLINER 
Appearlnt Nlthtly 1:30 until 1 :30 

22 S. Clinton 

Tickets are still available for the 

Dave Brubeck- Dad/s Day Concert 

.. 

Only a few tickets remain 

for the two big shows this Saturday 

A few tickets are still available at Whet
stones, Campus Record, and the Iowa Me

morial Union for the Dave Brubeck Concert. Re-
served seat tickets are $l.OO·and $2.50 and Gen
eral Admission is $2.00. The two concerts, at 7:30 
and 10:00 p.m., are only one of the many adivi
ties this Dad's Day Weekend. Be sure to get your 
parents a ticket and relive the sounds of this 
famous ian group. 

Dave Brubeck is a presentation of 
the Central Party Committee 

: 
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2 Groups To Hear Lecture Guitarist Will Perform Schmidhauser ./S Opposed 
'nIe ltudent and the racial Monday that there might be a CIassic;aI cuitarist Hey de ~ 

question will be the topic of 8 short business meeting after the Torre will appear at 8 p.m .. Frl- •. 
lecture at tonight's combined speeclJ. day In Macbride Hall ~uditorl- ' 
meeting of the Friends of the Under consideration Is a au- urn, lponsored by the Friends of 
ItudeDt Nonviolent Co-ordinating dent fast during 'l'IumbglviDl, to Mnaic, a city grou~ that pro
(WnmlttM (SNCC) and the Inter- be sponsored oationally by the motes cbamber musIC: concerts. 
BeIlgious Council. National Student Auoclation. De La Torre, born In Havana 

'!be lecturer, Matthew H. Ab- Since the University Is no Iong- and educated In Spain, studied 
IIUIDD, dlrec:tor of the National er a member of the atudent 81- guitar under virtuoso Miguel Llo
Catholic Conference for Interra- soclatlon, Wright said. Friends of bet. 
cIaI Juatlce, Chicago. will speak SNCC may sponsor the fut. In 1941 De La Torre appeared 
at I IJI the Union Lucas-Dodge About $850 to purc:bue food In In New York's Town Hall Since 
Boom. • . Mississippi wu raised by the That time he hu givea concerts 

Ahmaaa. appearen~e Is m con- fast last year. In varlOUl countries, recorded on 
juac:tIoa with the 1lIX~ .annua 1 the Epic label. and appeared on 
eoaference of the AssocIation for 17TH, 11TH, 1"," BORN - the Jack Parr and the Today 
the Co«dIaation of University RIO DE JANEIRO, Brull 11\ television showa 
ReIlgIoua AffaIn. which ends -Adelita Ferreira dea 8aDtOI, .. . 
Wedaesday • gave birth to trlplets Sunday Tlcketa for the concert are 

Frienda of SNCC president, night, bringing the aumber of available at the West Music Co., 
La1'I7 Wrfaht, AS. Chicago. sald her clilldren to 19. Eble Music Co., the Campus Rae· 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;;;;;-~ ord Sbop, or at the door. 

r---- the Hurricane Lantern----. 
QUAKI Hm ACAPULCO -

ACAPULCO. Mexico II! - The 
Iharpest earthquake of the year 
rocked this resort city at s: 55 
a.m. Monday. There were no cas
ualties or major damage. 

REY DE LA TORRE 

C .... ic.1 gulf.,11I 

SONY. 

An Old Idea In Contemporary Design 

from 
DANSK 
DESIGNS 

Stunning in appearance and simple ia use the 
DANSK Hurricane Lantern is the perfect decor· 
ator piece for your home. For only 10.95 you 
let the brass base, glass cover, and your choice 
of one candle from seven beauitful color .. Why 
not get yours real lOOn? 

~tw'!'Jrt 'S/"u /851 
109 E, Washington Iowa City. Iowa 

Just a lot of practical things ••• like a good job, 
a good salary, and' a better share of the good 
things in life. You wouldn't want to do without 
any ot them. But you may be forced to .•• iJ 
JOu aettIe for less than a good education. 

Don't kid yourself. A good education isn't a 
luxury today. It'. an absolute neceaity. With 
mOlt employers, a good education iI the /inl 

SOLID STATE 

260 
with exclusive new 

XL-! RADIAL BDUND I 

1111 Sony Sond Stile 260 Is I superb 4-track stereo tape 
systel'lt deslllled for portable or home use. With Sony 
XL-2 rldlal sound In built·in speakers, it delivers 8A 
incredible 20 watts of pure music power! Other features 
are, 2 professional V. U. meters, automatic sIIut-off 
sentinel switch and tape lifters, tone controls, 2 speeds, 
.. rticll IRd horizontal operation, and FM stereo Inputs. 

less than $249.95 

Woodburn Sound Service 
21. E. COLLEGE .cro •• from Collav. St. 

P.rklng Lot 
Eastern Iowa's Tape Recorder Headquarters 

requirement for a good job ••. a good paying Job 
•.. a job with a good future. 

So, if you're in school now .•. lltay there I 
I..earn all you can for as long as you can, If you're 
out of lChool, you can still get plenty of valuable 
training outside the classroom. Find out about 
it. Vwt the Youth Counsellor at your State 
Employment &nice. -

·To get a good job, get a good education • (j) 
...................... " •• !IIIIua wltll TIoeA~ c-.... 

To Burning Of Dralt Gards 
By MORRY ALTER 

St.HWrf .. , 
at five years in jail and a fine of $10.000. 

"I proudly voted for that bill," he said. 
Rep. John R. Schmidhauser, Iowa's first 

district congressman, said Saturday night that 
he could not defend the actions of students who 
deliberately broke the law to demonstrate their 
opposition to U.S. policy in Viet Nam. 

His remark brought considerable applause 
from the 300 Jotmaon County Democrats attend
Ing. 

TurnIng to the protpeCta for the next elec
tion, Schmidhauaer wamed, "The Republican 
Party is going to make a concentrated effort to 
capture 100 coDll'Ulionai teata." 

Schmidhauser. who hu just 
completed his first session as 
a member of the U.S. House of 
Representatives, said at a 
Johnson Co u n t y Democratic 
banquet at the Union that he 
fully supported President John
son's Viet Nam policy. 

'!be lint d1Itrict of Iowa, he said, was one of 
the molt cloaely c:onteated In the last election 
and will be a focal point of Republican effort. 

Schmidhauaer alao remarked on the accom
plishmenta of the adjourned 89th Congress and 
the matten he thlnks should get coogressjooal 
attention. 

Referring to recent alleged 
draft card burnings on this and 
other campuses, Scbm1dhauser 
said, "I would have to sadly SchmldMu..,. 
say that I oppose those gestures." 

The moat important work of the last seaslon. 
he said, was the procedural changes denying 
seniority to "certain Dixlecrata" and reducing 
the power concentrated In the chairman of the 
House Rulea Committee. Schmidhauser cred
ited those changes with allowing legislation luch 
as Medicare to get to the floor and receive con
lreSliooa1 approval. 

The intentional burning of a draft card, he 
added, "constitutes an outright violation of the 
law." 

The congressman also commented about the 
Federal law that sets the maximurn penalty 
for one who know lingly destroys his draft card 

Bus Business Here 'Not Very Good' 
Because too many people drive 

their own cars, the Iowa City 
Coach Company has cut down the 
service on the Kirkwood-North 
Dodge-Randall route. 

The buses now run every 20 
minutes during the rush hours 
and every 30 minutes during the 
rest of the day. Rush hours are 
before 9 a .m. and after 3:30 p.m. 

"It is iess service, but better 
than in most cities in Iowa," 
said Lewis Negus, owner of the 
coach company. The company "is 
not doing good," but the same 
trend prevails all over die na
tion, he said. 

The Iowa City Coach Company 

now runs on the Kirkwood-North I the fares may help the company, 
Dodge-Randall route, on the Uni- he said, since experience has 
versity Hospitals route and on shown that Increased fare usual· 
the University and Manville Iy yield a litte higher revenue. 
Heights route. It aerves about "We cannot afford advertising 
2,000 people a day. Negus said. dally in the papers," Negus said. 
The Company has 11 buses, of "A daily ad would require 200 
which 8 are In se"ice during passengers more daily. Our best 
rush hours. advertising Is the buses in the 

An adult now pays 20 ' cents a street." 
ticket and school-age children Negus said one way for the 
can obtain 5 tokens for 75 cents. company to give more frequent 
A child under five years of age service would be to contract with 
rides free if accompanied by an the city on certain routes. H the 
adult. company would run on a deficit 

Though business is aot very on any route, the contract would 
good, the company has not asked make the city pay the difference. 
nor has received help from the Newly passed legislation enables 
city. according to Negus. Raising this arrangement, Negus said. 
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See DrealJl Dlal10nd Rings only at 
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Campus 
Notes 

JAM IS 10ND 
"Does James Bond Really 

ExIst?" Is the topic for Union 
Board's Books and Coffee at 7:t5 
tonight in the Union Harvard 
Room. 

Janice Donn, AS, Chicago, will 
moderate the panel, which is 
composed of Earl Ganz and 
David Godfrey, graduate assist
ants in Writer's Workshop; Leon 
Galtlin, graduate assistant of 
English; and Robert Scholes, 
professor of English. 

• • • 
MOELLER APPOINTED 

Leslie G. Moeller, director of 
the School of Journalism, has 
been appointed to a long-range 
planning committee to recom
mend a program for the Associa
tion for Education in Journalism, 
the national organization of col
lege and university teachers of 
journalism. 

• • • 
MEDICAL WIVES CLUB 

The Medical Wives Club of Phi 
Beta Pi fraternity will meet at 
8 p.m. Wednesday at the frater
oity house, 109 River St. 

• • • 
POETRY TRANSLATION 

Poetry translations will be read 
by Christopher Levenson, BristOl, 
England, graduate assistant in 
German, and Peter Clothier. 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, graduate 
assistant in French, at 4 p.m. 
Thursday in the Union Music 
Room. 

Levenson will translate into 
English from German and Dutch, 
and Clothier from French. 

Clothier received his B.A. and 
M.A. from Cambridge in 1957 
and 1962 and has taught in Ger
many, England and Canada. 

Levenson, who received his 
B.A. and M.A. from Cambridge 
in 1957 and 1958, has taught in 
Germany, England and the N~ 
therlands. 

• • • 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Alpha Phi Omega pledge class 
will meet at 9:15 p.m. Wednes
day in the Union Hoover Room. 

• • • 
ART AWARDS 

James D. Conaway, G. Daven
port, and Susan B. Hale: G, Iowa 
City, won the first and second 
awards in the fourth anoual Con
tainer Corporation of America ex
hibition, which opened Sunday in 
Augustana College's Centennial 
Hall Gallery in Rock Island. 

Conaway won $300 with a fig
urative oil painting titled "Pay
day Vultures." Hale won $200 
with an etching called "Twenty· 
Third Spring." 

• • • 
GOVERNMENT SERVICE 

Senior stUdents Interested In 
government service may apply 
for fellowships at the Universities 
of Alabama, Kentucky and Ten
nessee by writing to Coleman 
B. Ransone, educational director 
Southern Regional Training Pro
gram in P'ublic Administration, 
University of Alabama, for in
formation and applications. 

• • • 
DELTA SIGMA PI 

Delta Sigma Pi pledge class 
will meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday in 
the Union lliioois Room. A busi
ness meeting of pledges and ac
tives will be at 8 p.m. in the Un
ion Minnesota Room. 

• • • 
ALPHA PHI KAPPA 

The Sisters of the White Carna
tion (Alpha Pi Kappa) will meet 
at the Delta Chi chapter house 
at 6 tonight. Transportation will 
be furnished. 

• • • 
CASTILLO TO SPEAK 

Homero Castillo, professor of 
Romance Languages, will speak 
on "Revolution with Freedom" at 
the 12: 30 p.m. luncheon Thursday 
of the Pan-American League in 
the Union Old Gold Room. 

Reservations may be made to
day by calling Mrs. M. L. Huit, 
337-4540, or Mrs. E. L. DeGowin, 
337-4400. There will be no can
cellations after 5 p.m. today. 

• • • 
ORAL SPIROCHETES 

The Public Health Service has 
announced a grant of $11,565 to 
the University for research on . 
"Growth Studies on Oral Sprlo
chetes" under the direction of 
Dr. Robert L. Richardson, asso
elate profesaor of microbiology. 

• • • 
BUSINESS STUDENTS 

Marvin W. Peterson, assistant 
dean and assistant administra
tive director of the master in 
business administration program 
at the Harvard University. will 
talk here November 12 to busi
ness students. Students wishing 
to talk to Mr. Peterson should 
call Helen Bames, coordinator of 
placement services. 

• • • 
STILL MOVEMENT 

Dr. Murray Krieger, M. F. Car· 
penter Professor of literary criti
cism, will speak on "Ekphrasls or 
the Still Movement of Poetry," 
toni&ht at 8 on WSUI. 

• • • 
ALPHA I DILTA 

Alpha XI Delta pledget from 
Informal rush are: Diana Davis, 
AI, Davenport; Jennifer Jasper, 
AI, Davenpori; Kathy Roberle, 
Ai, Iowa City; and Julie Schrie
ber, Al. Monmouth. 

TANZANIA GITI LOAN-
DAR ES Salaam, Tanzania III 

- T8III8I\18 bas received a $131,-
000 loan from the United State. 
AleDeY for Intam.tiooal Devel· 
opment for eoutructloD of I 
mmmualtr tralDlq celltar. 



Mock Senate Reduces Penalty British Pr(!)#essor. To Give 
For Draft Card Destruction 3 tectures en Sllakespeare 

The peoa]ty for the intentional 
destruction 01 a draft card WII 
reduced from a maximum five
year jail tenn aDd ,10,000 fine 
to a $10 fiDe during last week· 
end's session of the mock Sea· 
ate. 

The mock Senate, sponsored by 
the PolJtical Scieace Dilcllllion 
Club. was an effort to portray 
the activities 01 the United States 
Senate. The mock Senate met 
Friday ni~t, Saturday and SUII· 
day. 

In an interview SUnday after· 
noon after the Senate adjourned. 
Larry Walsh ire. PSDC president. 
said the majority of the senators 
were not opposed to U.S. In· 
volvement in Viet Nam. 

"Instead," said Walshire. A3, 
Solon, "senators voted .. sinst the 
old penalty because they felt It 
w~ directed at the pght to pro
test upon wbich thi! nation was 
founded ." 

gave its approval to a biU mak· 
ing it treuou for a U.S. clUzen 
to live any Ionn of aid to the 
Viet Cong in South Viet Nam. 
The SeDate also approved an 
appropriation of $500 million in 
lIOCial aDd economic aid to what 
the body termed "the war·tom 
IllltiOlll of Southeut Asia." 

'"nIe Senate was more liberal 
In tone." said WaJshjre, "than its 
Washington, D.C.. counterpart." 

The mock Senate also approv· 
ed bills calling for the distribu· 
tion of contraceptive materials 
to individuals on federal welfare 
rolls. the prescription of narcotics 
for patients wbom physicians fcel 
are' ln need of sucb care, and the 
granting of funds to each state 
to cover coats of medJcal care 
for residents who cannot pay for 
It. 

Three lectures on "Sbake
spear1! in His Own Playbouse" 
will be prelll!llted Sunday. Mon
day and Tuesday by Ronald Wat· 
kins, who taught cJasses and Eng. 
J1sb at Harrow Scbool in Eng1aDd 
from 1932-&1. 

All lectures will be given in 
the new ballroom of the Union 
and will be open to the public. 

Sunday's lecture at 8 p.m. wlll 
be 011 "The Conditions of Per· 
formance and Their Influence on 
Shakespeare's Method of Writ· 
in£." "The Actor·s Talk minter· 
preting Shakespeare's Text" will 
be presented Monday at .. p.m. 
and "Tbe Method in Practice: 
The Storm Scenes in 'King 
Lear' " will be given Tuesday at 
8 p.m. 

WATKINS, BORN in 1904, was 
educated at Eton College, where 
he was a Newcastle Medalist, 
and at King's College. Cam
bridge, where he W88 a PorIOn 
Scholar in Clu&i~ , 

and Dramatic An atI(! the Hu· 
manlties Society. 

•• /IIJII 
Sound reasoning is elementary 
to any financi!!l program that 's 
worth its saito 

For savings to realize their 
greatest value. thare must be 
a plan; a.nd essential to a reli· 
able plan are intelligent think· 
ing and good judgment. 

I." '"r .1.llltll 
Ellctrlc Shn, 

~CLWII 
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MORE THAN 100 QUILTS _ ... on display at the K.1oM .,11' show Saturday and Sunday. The 
hand·made qulltl, most of them proclucM by the AmIsh and Monnonlto. in tho Kalon • • r .... in· 
eh,dod • l00-y •• r-old Pennlylvanla Dutch .,Ilt and _ made from ribbon. won a' county foil .. 
fw entry of prlu r.bbIts. - Photo by Mik. TOM' 

In related action, the mock 
assembly, whicb met in the Sen· 
-ate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

A measure to remove the words 
"In God We Trust" from U.S. 
currency, and another to strike 
the words "Under God" from the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag 
were defeated. 

Legal Proceedings Begun 

Against 13 Amish Fathers 

From 1928-32, Watkins lave 
many poetry and prose readillas 
in the early days of broadcasting 
from Savoy Hall and later from 
Broadcasting House in London. 
DUring this period be visited 
South Africa twice as a private 
tutor In the family of the gover· 
nor·general, the Earl of Claren· 
don. 

When you talk financial plan· 
ning with us, you 'll find we get 
down to basics. We want our 
clients to ul1ders'land hoW' a 
life insurance policy bought 
today can be the foundation of 
a solid financial program, how 
it can serve a variety of future 
needs as well as provide pro· 
tection now. 

WEDNESDAY 
November 3rd 

I 

Organ Recital Scheduled INDEPENDENCE t.fI - Legal from $157.50 to $335.25 for each 
proceedings were becun Monday Individual. 

From 1932 until his retirement 
in December of 1984. he ..... • 
master at Harrow School, teach· 
ing classics and English. 

If you'd like to do business this 
way, iust give us a call. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

GenetVJl Agent 

1 :30 • 3:30 P. M. 

..... I.es>*" Of hnDry Prtc. 

lHk FII nil Fr~'" 
'"""'~ ,. 

By Iowa Music Professor against 1S Hazleton area Amish Lemon has indic:atoo- crops, 
fathers who refuse to send their catOe and farm machinery will 
children to state a p pro v e d be attached first to satiafy the 
schools. liens before property is attached. 

HE DESIGNED the "Globe" 
stage in the Harrow Scbool 
Speecb Room, where be bas pro
duced a Shakespeare play an· 
nually since 1941 in conditions 
similar to those of Sbakespeare's 
own playhouse. 

1M Savlnlt & Loan B", 
low. CIty, I_a 
Phano 3»-3631 

'MOTT'S 
Gerhard Krapf, associate pro

fessor of music: wm presen t an 
organ recital Wednesday at· 8:15 
p.m. in tbe Gloria Dei Lutheran 
Church. The program will be 
open to tbe public and no tickets 
will be required for admission. 

The recital will include two 
works by J. S. Bach: the chorale 
prelude "Wachet auf, ruft uns die 
S tim m eO. and "Prelude and 
Fugue In C Minor." Bacb's col· 
~gue Johann Walther will be 
represented by the "Organ Con· 
certo in B. Minor," and Andre 
Ralsen, also a ' 17tb century or· 
lanist, by the "Kyrie-Christe-Ky· 

rie" from "Mass in the Second 
Mode." 

PROF, KRAPF will play one 
of his own works, "Fantasia and 
Fugue on a Theme by Frescobal· 
di" from "Organ Vespers," and 
a composition by contemporary 
composer Darnel Pin k bam, 
"Four Short Pieces." 

Other selections in the recital 
wiIl include "Bergamasca" by 
Frescobaldi, "Voluntary in C 
Major" by John Stanley, and 
"Two Choral Preludes from Op. 
122" by Brahms. 

Prof. Krapf presented the same 
program Sunday, Oct. 24, in the 

Computer Workshop Planned 
For High School Teachers 

An introduction to computers, 
with instruction in basic prin· 
ciples and understanding of pro
gramming techniques, will be 
presented to Iowa high school 
business teachers Nov. 13, at a 
one-day processing orientation 
workshop at the University. 

The workshop will be held 
from 9 a.m. to .. p.m. in the 
Union, and wiU feature instruc· 
tion on the basics of a punch 
card system, a film on the ele· 
ments of a computer, and in· 
struction on the organization of 
I digital computer system. 

BASIC FUNDAMENTALS of 
computer programming will be 
presented in the early afternoon, 
with a two-hour practical ex· 
ercise in programming planned. 

A round·table discussion on 
"Data Processing in the Class· 
room: The Teachers Speak," will 
be moderated by Clifford Brown, 

bers and speakers are W. Leon 
Pearce, assistant professor of 
office management and business 
education. College of Business 
Administration; Peter McGraw, 
assistant director of the Educa· 
t10nal Information Center; Arthur 
Fleck, director of programming, 
Computer Center and Gerard P. 
Weeg, director of the Computer 
Center. 

The workshop is sponsored by 
the Department of Office Manage. 
ment, College of Business Admin· 
istration. 

Pharmacists 
ToConler 

director, Data Processing, Cedar . 0 H Ith 
Rapids schools, beginning at 3 n eo 
p.m. Panel members will include 
Loraine Bomkamp of Cedar Rap· 
ids Jefferson High School; Robert 
Davenport. Tee h n i c a I High 
Scbool, Des Moines, and Florence 
lnn1s of Van Buren Higb School, 
Keosauqua . 

Other workshop faculty memo 

TMTW Hootenann 
Schedu led For 
Thursday Evening 

A hootenanny of local campus 
talent, will be sponsored by Town 
Men·Town Women (TMTWl at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the Union 
Ballroom. 

According to Dave Markum, 
A2, Iowa City. most of the acts 
are singles and feature folk sing· 
Ing. However, Markum said, 
tnore acts are needed and any 
person or group of persons wish· 
ing to perform sbould contact 
him. 

James Kern, A3, Muscatine, 
WiU be master of ceremonies. 

The hootenanny is free for 
members of TMTW and 25 cents 
lor non·members. Tickets will be 
Ivailable at the door. 

Asia To Be Topic 
Of Seminar Talk 

David W. Platb. al80ciate pro· 
feuor of SOCiology and anthro· 
POIogy. wiU apeak OD "Question· 
Inc Answer. About Alia" at 6 
P.m, Thursday at the Westmins
ter Foundation in the First Pres
byterian Church, 

Plath apent last summer lIudy

Vitamins, contact allergy, and 
the effects of smoking will be I 
among topics to be discussed 
Friday and SatUrday at the 13th I 
annual pharmacy seminar. 

The first day's sessions will 
be held in the Union and the 
final meetings at the College of 
Pbarmacy auditorium. President 
Howard R. Bowen and Louis C' I 
Zapf. dean of the College of Pbar
macy will welcome the group. 

Seminar speakers and the SUb- 1 
jects they will discuss will be: I 
Dr. William R. IJoyd, Texas 
Pharmacal Company, "Hypoal· I 
iergenic Cosmetics; F 0 rmula· 1 
tion;" Dr. Ralpb W. Morris of I 
the University of Dllnois Depart· I 
ment of Pharmacology, "Pbysi· 
ology of Vitamins;" Joseph G. 
Cannon, professor of pharmacy, 
"Tberapeutic Uses and Abuses 
of Vitamins;" Dr. Robert W. 
Hammel of the University of Wi&. 
consin College of Pharmacy, "Big 
Brother Is Watcbing You: The 
Federal Trade Commission;" and 
Duane Wezel, dean of tbe Univer· 
sity of Kans~ College of Pharo 
macy, "Smoking; Effects on 
the Body." 

Dr. Robert G. carney. profes· 
sor and head of dermatology 
bere, will speak on "Contact AI· 
lergy: Etiology and Treatment;" 
and Dr. John P. Long, professor 
of pharmacology will apeak on 
"Absorption of Vitamins." 

Dr. Cannon; aaaistant profes· 
sor J. Keith Gu1l\ory. and profes· 
sor Seymour M. Blaug, from the 
College of Pharmacy wiU pre· 
side at seminar sessions. 

lng utoplan·type communities in Minor Fire Hits Currier 
Japan. , 

His speecb Is the first in this A small fire in a w~tebasket 
7I!ar's United Campus Cbrlstlan in Room 8417 Currier Rall about 
Fellowsbip World Affairs Semi· 6:45 p.m. SUnday forced the 
liar series. evacuation of the womeD's dor· 

Tickets for the banquet, at mitory. 
whicb lIIk1yakl will be sened, Firemen used a band eXt1n. 
are 15 cents, Resenations can be guisher to extinguish the fire. 
made by calling the Westmiaa· Firemen said tbe fire was 
tel' FouadatloD, The lecture will 'Probably caused by a lighted 
til. clprette in the wall. basket. 

United Lutheran Church at Grand 

'.. activate property liens to satlS' 
Forks N.D., as part of a week. , 8?-calJed execution cards whi~h 

long musIc feslival. fy unpaid fines were .tarted 
Prof. Krapf's background es· through the mill by Buchanan 

pecially qualifies him to perform County Attorney Harlan L. Lem· 
the works of Bach. A native of on. 

The Amish insist that their 
children need only eighth grade 
educations to prepare them for 
the simple life on the farm and 
that their teachers need only 
eighth grade educations to im· 
part the needed knowledge. 

The lectures are being spon· 
sored by the Department of Eng· 
lish , the Dep8rtm~t of Speech 

PROVI[i)ENT 
MUTUAL .... LIFE 
I century of dedicated servief 

DRUG STORE 
Phone 337-4654 

19 South Dubuque 
Germany, Krapf is a graduate of Writs of execution then were 
the Of(enburg Gymnasium and to be prepared by the District 
the Karlsruhe Hochschule fur Court clerk for Sheriff Fred 

Musik, both in Germany" and Beier to serve on the Amish. •• .-Iy 'I o"' •• a n Wa n I Ad s holds a master of music degree .... 
from the UniversIty or Redlands, The legal papers cover unpaid 

~~ ~ w~ wpen~ ~~~th~~~~~Q~. I~==========~~==~~~;;~;==~==~;;;;;;~==r=;;~~~~;~;~~ chUrch music in the state of Ba. pearanee by the Amish in Justice 
den , Germany, from 1950-1953, of the Peace Court at Hazleton. TYPING SERVICE MOBILE HOMES APAITMENT FOR RENT 
and also conducted oratorio per. They have been fined $20 and 
formances in the area. He was $4 costs on charges oC violating Advertising Rates o~.~~~r..T. =. -:t~~:: 
Bctive as a recitalist in Baden state school laws each time they lion.. S3U723 11.12 

"x37' GENERAL DELUU. I:Mee)· AVAILABLE NOV. 1. Two. Three, or 
lent eoJIdlUDIL 131-1_ 11<4 rourJr.du.t. m.n. E"ht blockl 

iIoi:iSi!"riAiiJiR for.III _ 1_ At. north C .... pu •. Laundry f.c11IUe •. 
and in Austria and Hungary be. have appeared. 
fore he came to the United At lasl count, unpaid fines to· 
States. taled nearly $5,000 IJId ranged 

iendsville' 

You're in 
the know in 
this Ivy winner 
by University Seal. 
Your choice of 
rich wool and 
wool blend fabriCS. 
in groovy 3·piece 
model wilh reversible 
vest (mol~hing and 
conlrosling.) A buy 
at only $50. I f it's 
University Seal. you 
know it's for reoll 

Students Divi.io" 
.rookfi.ld Indu.tri .. 

1290 Av.nu. of th. A",.rico. 
New York 19, N.w Votk 

CHERIE I MUST PROTEST 
, You ean protelt aD 1VG w ... t 

youn" I.d, but the PUIS Jain a1. 
ways "eta hi. chlc. So pt 'em 
off the Soap So" and bllG the 
PAIUS l8wIdry ba" 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

Th.... Daya ISc a Word 
Six Day. . "c a Word 
Ten D.ya S3e a Word 
OM Month 44C a Word 

MinImum Ad 1. Words 
CLASSIFII!D DISPLAY ADS 

OM Insartlon • Month $1.lS· 
Five In .. nlon. a Month $1 .15· 
Ton In .. nlonl • Month $1.0S· 

• Ra"l for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST - Hood.d bel,e pJald J.cket 
from Ind floor of library .t 8:00 

MRS. NAlIICY KJlUS!!t. )BII Electrtc 
typl", oemea. 338_ lH3Re 

ELECTRIC TYPING - Term Plpen. .I.e. Call 338 .. 720 after 5;00 p.m. 
1l-15 

TYPING SERVICE. Th .. "., term pa. 
peta, book reporu. Experleneed. 

338-4647 U·16 

WANTED - t)/pln", eUte .Iectrlc 
typwrller. 337·214. 11·11RC 

WANTED - Le,11 tyyln, and oth· 
en. Experienced. Coralville. 338-

11447 11·2ORC 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. The ... , 
Ind Ihort piper •. OW S37.a43 

I.. 35'M8'. Very ,ood condJtlon. Utilltl.. furnlsb.d. f95 to IU5. 
Afler 5:00 call 338·2806 1 H Phon. 337·5349 11·21 

CHILD CARE ROOMS fOR liNT 

IIALJ!! BABYSI'I'TER _ Coil e". GRADUATE men, I."". doubl. room. 
IOphomo..... Experl.nced. 138-2757 NO N. CUaton. COOIlInI. m·5487; 

afLer 8 p.m. IJ.2~ SS'I.584S. 11·1 

CHILD CARE In Plum Groft ..... SLEEPING RoolIIS WIth cootln, 
Su""I.Md p.., . .. t .. - 111-$5\15 p.rlvlle,., Downtown loc.lIon. 11 

--;;:=,..-;:= __ =-:-::-::-....-:~==1~1 .. 11:. Burllnlt~Q. And Efficiency unlla. 
CiuLD CARE f. ..... U . Or"ln. a3f.3e86 ll .. RC 

I.ed IcllvlUe. with qu.lIlted teach· __..-
er. 1lU-2591 1t·2 SLEEPING ROOMS - doubl •• nd 

HELP WANTED 

a1artle. NewJ.y redecoflLed. Pemll •• 
only. Nelr Unlver • .u.y Hoapllal. 338· 
4948, &38-785' 11·' 

NICE DOUBLE Roo~i male .tu· 
clent., dOle In. 331·ZII72 11~ WANTED - Willer or W.ltre_l. 

lUU tim. or part time. momln" 
AUTOS, CYCW FOR SALE IIOOn or ev.nln,., d.lly or week. 

end •. Contlct Mr •. Buechl.r. Jeffer· 
ENJOY THE CONVENIENCI .nd 

prlvlCY of bome. M.I •• tudent. to lb.... lIoblie Home. Re.lOn.bJe 
rale.. Jerry 338-3768 11 .. 11164 FORD GALAXIE 3tO. tudor _ Holel "HU1 10..10 

hlrdtop ".peed Ibtlt. S38.90~ 
aft.r , p.m. 11·2 

p.lll. Wednelda)/. '10.00 rewlrd Ind 1851 PLYMOUTH VI Stlndard trln . 
no .taUc. SSl-t137 11 ·2 mtnlon - .xcellent condJUon. 

HELP WANTED-RMALE 
IIALE GRADUATE .tuclent or 2i 
Yea" old. S38-5e37 afler . :01 P"i.27 

1lICN. wee IIn,le room. CookIng 

WANTED 

WANT TO TRADE Two Tuelday 
November 2nd UnIversity Theltr. 

$285.00 351·mO 11·2 IS to~:!u.!w:~~d~n~:I~r 'i,!i~~~ 
INl MONZA - Low mIleR,e. brand Coupl • . Good pay. Conllder'" tre.t. 

n.w Ure. .. " .. pUont.l. lI.ny .. Ir.. .:tnii.;int;i' ;iS;i38-i;7iiOii5~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil .. I ... ~ 351·1211 11-5 • 

f.cWUe.. 103 We.t Beotoa. 338· 
40IS 11·27 
DOUBLE OR SINGLE Jloom. Close 

In. I<Itchon prlvlle,lL Av.ll.ble 
now. .ale. 338-5268. 11 .. 

tlcketa lor any other nl,ht. 838- 18110 CADILLAC M II I e r Coach 
72.7 11-3 Hea..... Cle.n, Call Grinnell, I • . 

238~1IOO 11-3 

WANTED 
Stuclont's Wife 

for 
WHO DOES if? 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVICE - Th..... book 
report., etc. DIal 538.(89 Il.JOAR 

TYPING. These.. Ibort Pipe" etc. 
D7·7t88 11·1 

UPEJUENCED Secretarl.. d •• Ir. 
tyPIn'l of papara or Itencu.. Dial 

"7-752 TFN 
TYPING. Short papel'll. etc .. Electric 

typewrller. SS8-4512 afler I : II p.m. 
11-6 

JERRY NYALL - Electric mM typ
In" and tnlmeo,raphin,. S38-1330 

11-18AR 
BLECTRIC TYPEWJUTER. Short p •• 

pen and the_. 337-'7772 ll..JOAR 
ixnRIENCED SECRETARIES will 

do typln, and edIt~nl. RealOnable 
~e:uJut _"Jc:e. can m·75U or 

even In".. 11·2 

MISC. FOR SALE 

J[IDDIIC PACkS - Caf'l'Y bab)/ on 
your bact - SS'I-M40 afler ~:OO 

p.a. IH2 
COUNTRY rRI:SB EGGS. "'ree dOl

en ALar,. $1.00. John'. Grocery 
401 E. Jlartet 11·21 
nNDEIl I:LI!XlTRIC Gult.r. Glb.on 

amplifier. 338-3592 11-1 
GIRL'S ENGLISH B}cycJe. Excellent' 

""ndJlIon. 338-0lI3O 11·' 
aOBlCJlTS 1015 4-tract St.reo Tape 

Reeorder. '140.00. 337-3157 after 
I p.m. 11<4 

JlUST SELL Aqu.·Lun" .nd ""nI .. 
tor. IJS.8OIe .fter 10:00 p.m. 1J.l0 

GtJriI'AR7"G~Il'tFMt.seIUP~7:=;t.,fcj ".10 condition with cue. S38-1781 
11 .. 

• PII:CE SECTIONAL DlnelLe HI. 
Davenport and matchln/l chalr. 

1ledIn1n" ehalr. dre...,ra, bike. TV. 
alr conditIone .. , bookcue •• cloihlng 
Iize. "14, olher ml..,. ILeJaL ISH 
Carrol Street. 10:00 •. m.·1 p.m. week. 
daY'; 7:"':00 p.m . • venln,.. 114 
J TICKETS FOR Mlchl,.n state 

..... e. Call after 5:00 p.m. 351-3378 
n .. 

SKEL DINER 
I ............ 

()pen ,. hn. - 7 da.,. • -.Ie. 
...... 1111'" In fine food •• nd 

take4ut ... ". 

MOOR 

VW 11152 - On. owner. ~. JS8-
0IH2 after 7:00 pm. 11-1 

Full TIm. Em"loymont. 
Apply In ,..r .... 

PARIS CLEANERS AUTOS -CYCYES roR SALE NW I 
11151 TRIUMPH H. r al d. Mil for 
~.oo. 538·3.521 11 ·12 .. '""1"--.... ------.. 

IN5 GTO. 4-cpeed, poal·\ractlon, 
ch.rcoal blu.. bladl interior. us: 

2204 JI·2 
INI CORVE'J"I'E eIc."Uooal co~dI. 

lion with all opllon. '1.100.00. 33a-
9608 11·2'/ 
1N5 ~ONDA SUPEIl 10 aoo mh ... 

LI.t prlc. $'47.00. WW .. 11 fo~ 
$S6O.oo 3113·1147 IH 
'5' 'NASH RAMBLER. R, H. bl.ck 

with WSW, .terll POOrly-other
wi... In _(~ condition - d_at 
off.r to ~.oo &38-2314 after I p.m. 

11" 
MUST SELL 1951 BSA USO.OO IaOcc. 

J>1t.I 3311·2110, .:00 to 1;30 p.m. U·2 
iWST SELL 1911 Red IIG Jljdrtet 

Roacllt.r. ExceUent condlUon wltb 
new top Ind .ood tire., low JIIIIe .... 
.uIlInf ~.oo. "7-'020 11·2 
'17 CHEVY VI Studard tran".I.· 

lion SJI.8OO7 after 5:30 p.m. 11 .. 
JIN CHEVROLET '.. Bel· Mr. Very 

Good coaclltloa. New tire.. Snow 
lire. '185 "7-3878 11·' 
MUST SELL 1951 Pontl.c. Belt of. 

rer. fa N. Johneoa. 151-43115 morn· 
tn,s 11·2 
II5t FORD VI. Autom.tlc. N.w 

t.Ir"!~ no ruaL VU)/ ,ood oondl· 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

PAllT TIJIIC lIelp •• nteG. ApplY 10 
W. PreoUaa or call &38-7881 afler· 

1I00n. U·U 
PART TillE SEIlVICS STATION At-

tendant. Oec: .. lonal ev.Din". .nd 
Sunday.. Joe. Deep ROclt . 104 1:. 
BurUngton 11·28 
BOARD cii'iw WANTED Call 1117· 

5115e 11-3 
HOUU BOYS - APJlJy III II:. Col· 

Ie,. or eall 337·2870 11 .. 

WANTED Student for Janitor 2 
hoUri a day. Larew Co. 1203 

PHOTOGRAPHER for part time 
bulln.... JltIIt have twin reflex 

c .... er'!l 2¥o 811...... o .. aUn. CaD 
337475"1 aRer 5:00 p.m. 11 .. 

STUDENT TO COMPILI 

N_ ,... 11IItItvt ...... List 

In hit ,par. tf~. 

WRITE BOX 175 
tlon . .»1·21111 11 .. 
iiSA-}['OTORCYCLE. Excellfnt Co"::! ~:IIZiZiZiZiZiZiZiZi=~ dltlon 1575.00 SSl-7~ U.. i 
KUST"S~ieo· Mei'Cicle. Be~ WANTED by RECORD CLUB 

JeoSL ROldlter. Hlgh quality. fin. OF AMERICA 
condition. Jlany exlr... ....quoketa CAMPUIRI!PRI!II!NTATIVI! 
8lI2-2843 11-3 TO EARN OVER $100 
Ii5NOLBWXGEN Wlte "clio. ~ " 1M ~RT TIME 

Id body. ~. III J'Jnkbln.. 338- Wtltra 'Joe blfO~on: Jlecord 
1707 11·10 'ClUb Iff 'Amerle •• Code,e Dept. 
IlUST SELL 1851 )'ord CuItOm suo. 1:115 Eat Prlncea St.. York. Pa. 

Belt offer. Call I3HIU 11 .. 
SPORTS CAR - lt58 Reel JlGA EM· 

ceUent Condition, Contact 151 Klv· 
.rlld. Park 11 ·13 
INS ar.;.-H15Ili&¥""'iiotore)'e1e. Diii 

337-3081 .fte~ _5:30 p.m.. 11" 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GI!NI!RATORS STARTI!RS 
IrI ... & Stratton Moto,.. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
at s. 01""" 

=---
b t.. a cre.llve ,enluo .t U 
of I who .pen~ hII time I" clUi 
cIoodIIn" rtreetln" card Ideu or 
Ikete..e.t w. pay top price. for 
Neaa III' art lIIIned at ~e •• 
market. Write; Coil... Hall 

Carda. mc1l01')/ Dr.. Larchmont. 
N.Y. 

ICLII:CTRIC SaA VI:R repair. :M-hour 
.. m ... lIey ... Barber SboPil .. RC 

, IRONING - .tudent boy. Ind prl •. 
1018 Roc:ba.ter 11-5 

J'LUNIUNG- MATH OR EI ..... nt.ry 
Statistics? c.J1 Janet S38-8308 tor 

tutorlnll - ..... lOn.ble rate.. All 
eourae. thnIullb an Int.rtrai Calcu· 
II" 10-2 
HA \'RACK RIDES any tim •• DIal "7· 

7407 11·20 
DIAPEI1&NE"RICNTAL SERVICE by 

N .... Procell Laundry. US S. Du· 
buqu. PbOM 337.eeet ll·22AR 
lBONINGS - .lUdent bCl18 IIId ,lrl. 

- 1018 Roch .. ter - D'I-2IIM 
11-28AR 

ITKRI:O AND RADIO RepaIr. Satl .. 
t.ctlon ,uaranLeed. Phon. 338-"/1/1 after ~:oo 1203 

Dr. A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Your Chlnpr.cter 

111 E.at Burllll9'on 
DialDl-l507 

"Who,.. peopI. ,0 to ........ 1 ... 
Dall, Hours: , to 11 •• m.·2 to 5 

.nd 7 to , p.m. 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.moncIs, Camera., GuM, 
TypowllI ..... W.h:h .. 

L ...... , Muslc.1 Instruments 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DWW-WI 

s.v.MentyOn 
24-Hour Shoe Repair Service 

SMITTY'S SHOE RIItAiR 
_ Pre ..... It. 

1".I_nt to and of Ioutll Linn) 
""- :l.n·Wl 

MILLI!R REPAIR SHOP 
., I. CapIt.1 It. (rear) 

Ph. m·5113 
We specialize In

Motor tuno-up, 
Broil. Work 
.......R .... rWork 
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T racing Codes' for Coeds 
Parallels University's Growth 

1IIItiI 1tU. wbea Currier Hall, the first Univer· 
IIty dormitory, _ ClOIIIpleied. No. University 

By CAROL CARP. tITER 
StaH Wrfter 

Tbe university coed who proodJy braDdl1be8 
her "2l" key at the door 01 tier IIoaIIq mdt 
alter a late evening date would probabIJ be 
surprised to know that the JOIIIII ...... 
dent in the 1860', had eveD more fNecIam. 

Early archives, beginning at the "''''''In, of 
the University In 1855. make DO meatIan of 8Il7 
regulatiODl of women'. hours. SInee no olftdaI 
University dormitoriea uiIJted hi tIae ..,., 
men and women lItudenta alike .... ~ 
throughout Iowa Cit)o hi private ~ aDd 
boarding hOl18ell. 

Few social regulaUODI were lms-ed _ tbe 
atudent in the late 1800',. The October, 1JIII, .. 
sue of the UDiveralty Reporter, whleb ... tbe 
precedent of The Daily low8D, read: 

ncordI alit to IIJPPGI't thla IUPpcdioo, how· ..... 
CUrrier bcIUIed calJ 188 coeds, and more 

thaD _ womea ItDclenb lived off-eampua, wbere 
IOdal ncuJatiODl were difficult to enforce. 

F1Dally, hi I., a University bulletin for 
__ ItUdenti recorded .tandard cloJlDg boura 
for __ 1tudentI. CDiDI hOllnl were not mid· 
aiIbt, but 10 p.m. .. w. nlgbta and 11 p.1IL 
_weekendl. 

DIIriDI tile lilt year of World War I, Univer· 
lity offtc:Iala .... eoncerDed with the IOdaI 1m
plieatioM of the Student Army training Corps 
located at the Univeraity. Stricter IOdaI regula
tiona .... required, Including the presenee of 
cIsaperona hi boIrdlnJ boUle parlors. 

THI NIW CLOIING HOURS were r\&idly 
adhered to. ExceptiOlll were allowed when the 
coed atteDded a Univen1ty-approved dance, play 
• c:oDcert. 

10 Psychology Students 
Chosen'ln NSF Program 

Ten students in the Depart- The stUdents are: Warren Chris
ment of Psychology will take tensen. AS. Cherokee; Kenneth 
part in. the National Science Clark. M. Aledo. Ill. ; ,John 
FoundaUon (NSF) Undergradu· Friar A3 Homewood, Ill.; John 
ale Participation Program this Hemi~gw~y , A2, Waverly; Oa· 
year. vid Kyner. M, Waterloo; Sue 

Under the NSF program. stu· Latourette. Al. Iowa City; Suo 
dents assist faculty members in san Munson, A4, Parkersburg; 
various research projects. reo Janet Renaud, A4, Grinnell; 
ceiving experience in research Stem Resnick. A3. Brooklyn, 
methods valuable for future in· N.Y. ; and Charles Scbrader, A4, 
dependent research projects, as Plainfield. Ill. 
well as a stipend. 

According lo Milton Rosen· PILOT TRIALS ASKED -
baum. aSllOCiate . professor of _ TOKYO I.tI - Radio Banei said 
psychology and director of the Monday that a local mass meet· 
NSF undergraduate program at ing has urged the North Vletna. 
the University, 8 t u den 1 s are mese government to try Ameri. 
chosen on the basis of scholastic can · pilots taken prisoner as war 
ability and research promise. criminals. 

A Little Child. 
Shall Lead Them 

"EVERY STUDINT II thrown upon hlI 0WIl 

responaibillty. The rule for YIIWI& IDtD ... that 
they are expected to be aentlemeD: that far 
young women II, that they are expected te be 
ladies, IlDd these with a few replatIaoa to IICUR 
uniformity of attendance and concert of doa 
are all that are found Deceuar')'." 

Nonetheless, offtd81a were c:oncented with 
the students' moral cbaracter. Dally lItteodance 
was required at mornini chapel aeniceI, whlcll 
consisted of IIcrlpture readlnp and I prayer, 

AeeordiDJ to Mrs. Cheater I. Miller of Iowa 
City, who wu praident 01 Currier Hall in 1934, 
a woman It1Ident could IiJn out to a IJ)eCific 
PI1't7 but 1M bad to return to her bOUling unit 
IOCIIl after the f1mctian ended. 

"And woe unto you If you cbecked out to 
oae of theM placeJ and weren't there!" Mrs. 
MJDer AId hi all hlterv1ew recently. 

THESE CINDERELLAS, 1965 STYLE, have little In common with the 1920 coed, who bade 
eelleu .. her ..... and ren towanlt .... flickerlllll light. of Currier Hall, not at midnight or 1 a.m., 
but It 10 p.m. on -'c nlthts, and 11 p.m. on the -'cends. - Photo by C.rol C.rpente, 

( 

"Great care II takea to IbleId them from 
Inroads of temptation and nee," read tile flrlt 
UDiverslty catalog in 18M, "and to traID them 
in principles and hablta or virtue and morality." 

SMOKING WAS FORBIDDIN hi all Uni
versity buildinp, U WII the 1l1li of iDtosleatiDI 
liquors. In fact, in 11101, a at.udent eouId be au. 
pended for simply being on tile premiIeI of an 
estabUshment where Uquora .... IOId. 

The establlahmeut of the Offlee of Dean of 
Women in 1900 was a Itep towardl more rilid 
lOCial regulatioDl. Mill Allce YOUDI, tile ftnt 
dean. was alarmed by the Unlven1ty', Iaet of 
control of studenta oullide acbooI. houra, aped. 
flcally the young women', freedom to Un where 
and how they pleaaed. 

JlrI. MJDer, whoee huaband II head of Stu· 
dent Health, IIIld ~ were campused one 
night for each minute they were late. She added 
that oftea the studenta determined the time by 
the c:hImeI 01 St. Mary'l Church. 

"YOU LIARNID JUST how far you could 
nm If you were two or three blocka away," ,be 
AIel. 

Sometime between the years of 1920 and 1937 
weekend houri were chlnged to midnight, and in 
1." tile 10 p.m. week-night deadline was cbanged 
to 10:30 p.m. 

Beer Topic 
For Discussion 
By Senators 

A resolution on IeDding a let· 
ter to tbe Board of Regents 
voicing lhe Student Senate's opin· 
Ion of serving beer In the Union 
will be discussed at the Senate 
meeting at 7: 30 tonight in the 

Pr9nksters Break Home Windows 
Amid the usual pranks of Hal· 

loween five residents reported 
Saturday night tbat pumpkins 
were thrown through the windows 
of their homes. 

At one bome, that of Robert 

Jedden, 1531 Rochester St. , a 
pumpkin was thrown through a 
child's bedroom window. The 
young girl in the room was un
injured. 

3 Youths Arrested For Possession Of Beer 
Three 20-year-old you t h s 

were arrested by police early 
Saturday morning and charged 
witb possession of beer. 

The three arrested at Church 

and Linn streets, were James E. 
Peiffer, A3. Davenport; Dennis 
L. Daniels. Ai. Cincinnati, Ohio; 
and Scott E. Holdlmair, Elk 
Grove Village, ill. 

Through Mill Young', eltortl a houaiaJ .,. 
tern was later developed which forbade .... ton 
in housing unita after 10:30 p.rn. and proIIlbltecl 
men visitors In women Itudentl' I'OCIIDI. 

But, the JIIOIt ligDificant changes were made 
hi U80. Week·night hours became 11 p.m. for 
freIhmeIl and midnight for upperc1alSmen, and 
1 I.m. for both .. weekends. In 1964 aU women 
of It Ieut 21 yean were given after·hour keys 
te their bouainl unlfl, and, In the spring of 1965, 
tIM ~,n.,. wu extended to lenlora under 21 
who had plhDtaI approval 

House Chamber of Old Capitol. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

WOMEN'S HOURS .... probabJJ BOt .. 

Advanced Nursing Institu~e Math Society 

To Discuss Birth Problem~. "foMeetHere 
A postgraduate nursing institute on ~taJ and peri. Nov. 26-27 

natal problems will be held Wednetday and Thursday in the One 01 the leading figures of 

Union Illinois Room. American mathematics in re-
Miss Thelma Luther, education· learch and teachIng, Professor 

al director of the State Depart.. laWIII Polk CCIIunt7 Hospital: R. H. Bing, of the University of 
ment of Health Division of Pub1le Leone B. Johnaaa, IIIIIJI eOnault· 
Health NUrsing, will be the speak· ant hi the DlvWaa of . Mateni~ Wllconsln, will preside over • 
er at a 6: 30 p.m. dinner Thur.. and ChIld Health 01 the State De- special session on topology ( a 
day. partrneIIt of Health; KIrIlyn A. .tud)' 01 the fundamental aspects 

Topics tha~ will be diIeuaIed Heath, ~taat IUpeniaor of of geometry) Saturday Nov. '.l:l, 
I!e the medIcal and legal eon- the PubUc: Health Nursm. Auo- during the western IeCUonal 
slderations in obstetrics and pedI. elation; Roa WUbur, dlrector of meeting of the American Mathe. 
a~lcs, useful hormon.es In obatet· Family 8Dd Chlldrea" . ServiceI matlcal Society here. 
ncs, teB:"-age obstetrlCi and geni· hi the DepartmeDt of BeclaI Wei· ProfeslOr Bing II a member of 
tal malignancy. fare, all of 0.110_: Dr. Clark tile National Academy of Sci. 

The conference II sponsored by W. SleVeDI, Dubuque; AdeUa encea and hu published exten. 
the Department of Obstetrics and Liercke, dIreetor of the Iowa lively In reaearcb journals u 
Gynecology, the Department of City Vllttinl Nune Auoct,tIon; well u textbooks, expository mao 
Pediatrics. the College of Nura- and the Rt. BeY. Mall'. W. B. terlal and articles for the Mathe. 
ing and the Division of Maternal Bauer of the Cathedral of the maUcs Association of America. 

A member of the Board of Re· 
gents, Jonathan Richards, Red 
Oak, hu suggested that the 
atate·supported universltiea be 
allowed to aerve beer In their 
student unions. 

The Senate will also discuss tbe 
adoption of a new set of criteria 
for evaluating lltudent organiza· 
tlons applying for recognition. 

The uae of money that the Sen
ate will earn through the new stu· 
dent program II a thlrd topic. 
Membership In the diacount pro
gram, costing $5 a year, will be 
open to students in a few weeks. 
Half of this fee will go to Inter
collegiate Inc., the company run· 
ning the program, and the other 
half to Student Senate, the local 
agent for Intercollegiate. 

The $2.50 Senate share may 
be refunded to the individual 
student member or used for the 
financing of scholarship'. 

Lecture To Treat 
Atherosclerosis 

and Child Health of the State De- Epiphany, SIoux City. Profesaor F. V. Atkinson of the 
partment of Health. The proll'lIn II 8Cered1ted for University of Toronto, will open Dr. Willam Connor, associate 

Guest faculty members Include nine and a half boun of eredit the two-day meeting Friday Nov. professor of internal medicine, 
Dr. Addison Brown; Charles W. by the American Academy of 26 at 2 p.m., with a lecture on will apeak on "Dietary Factors In 
Ingersoll. administrator of Broad- General Practice. "Multiparameter Spectral Thea- the Prevention of Atherosclero

Satellite Tracking Tower 
Will Yield To Power Line 

ry." A It!S8ion for contributed sis" at 4 p.m. today in Room 179, 
papers will be beld at J:15 p.m. Medical Laboratories. 
Among the contributors will be AtherOsclerosis is a form of ar· 
Steve Armentrout, professor of teriosclerosia prodUcing block· 
mathematiCi. age of arteries in the body by the 

Professor Bing's discussion on accumulation of fatty materials 
topology will begin Saturday'. and can lead to coronary heart 

The PhVtl;CI Deft .... -t·. 28-foot hi'" aateWte tracldJlJ tower meeting at 9 a.m., followed by disease and stroke, the two most 
~ - I ....... ~..... I lecture by Profesaor Jim Doug· common causes of death in the 

must move out by May 1961 to ~ room for a bigb Pl"!'w JIDI laI, Jr., of Rice University, on country. 
to be strung near tbe department I tracklnl lite IIOUth of HllIa. "Ullltable Phya I cal Problems . The meeting will be open to 

The $85,000 moving bill will be paid ." the UDIao Elec:tric and their Numerical Appllca· the public. 
Company of St. LouiI. Mo., who will lnatall tile liDe 1IaJf . • mile. tions," at 11 a.m. iiii;;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
lrom the tracking site. Company offlcia18 IIIld the altenIatift COlt of A tea will be beld for speakers 
re-routing the line would be about .,000. • and gueata Frl~ Nov. 26 at 5 Laundry fo, the busy ltudent 

at do-It·you .... lf prfc ... lana 11 f th wires to be 1- .... - .... faD .- ADd -w p.m. In the .Unton; ~owever, all 
P ca or e ... -- II~ - . .... - regular meeting sessionS will be 

lwitch-on in May 1961. CGDducted in the Pbyalcs Build. 
James Van ADen, head of the PbyatCi DtpartmIDt, AId M-.day Ing. Registranta are expected to 

that no new site for the tracking tower bad betIl cboIIa, but that DUmber more than 150. 
W .... , dry and fold ..... 1!c III, 

"We'd like to be in buainesa about I year from Dow." 
The tracking ltalion'. 24-inch reI1ectIIII ttJeicop. wID .., at the 

w .... , dry and noI ... d llc III. 

Hilla Bite, but the e1ectro-eeDlltivity of tile trac:kIDI tow.. dIIb will RESTAURANT 
make Ita continued operation tileR bnpoalble. 

ABBE'S WEE WASH IT 
The diIb lendl out a radar-Uke WIll that pIeb up IJl1 eIIctrical =: pI~= 226 I. CII ..... It. 

activity in its path. Beam "leakage" UOUDd tbI ball of tile cIIIb. 114 E. Burfl ....... n ........ m.,..., 
however, picks up non-taraet activlt"lUch u from the pcIWIl' line. ~~~~~~!!!!' .. ~'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ and confll8el ruuItI. -: 

David J. Frantz, utronom, graduate IlIIltaDt, IIId I IImllar 
dish in Virginia picked up the 19niUoa 8yItamI of' carl drhIDI ill 
\be area. 

Summer Courses In Education 
offered In Oslo, Camliridgi 

.. ,. . . . 
The UDiversity has announced the estab1WunentOE 'two 

courses in comparative education to be.gtwa ..... UDi· 
versity of Cambridge, England, and the UalwuIly of o.Jo, 
Norway, during the SIJJIIJIl« of 1_ 

The two COIlr8eI, available --------. ---
through the Bureau of InItrIJc. wiD alao be. ~ for ifill
tlona1 ServlctI will live a total ute Itudeata ill ........ 

, PartidpaIU wID 1_1IIIt ..... 
of eight IIDWIIIer boun of IJ'Id- for I two daI atIet_ ill mid-
uate credit ... a Dlne-week NIl· JUDI, _ ad 111m lor ad
dentlal .mon at Cambrtdle c:a&'O'" baI: 
and Oslo, and wID became III 'I'bI ... -..... ~ 
annual offering, ItartiDg JI8It wiD .... at: CambIidIe 100II 
1\IUIlDer. after tile ItudIata IIave anI\'ed 

Credit will be liVlll ill CGIll- .". IIr ID' Enllricl. 
paraUve educatlCll, aItbougb r. .. Alltll" = hal .... lit 
lated couneI III eac:b CIIUIItrJ'. uidI lor _ 111ft trawl 
1!COIIOD1y, biatorJ, euJture lad darIIIr I 1'ICMI11a .......,...,. 'l'be 
pogJ'aphy will alIo be lDcluded. ~ wID ........ tbi ,. 

THE CORI at the PftIJ'IID ......... It tile UlliN. of 
wI1l be I tbol'OUlb ItudJ of tach OIID,...., .... ~ ~ 
country'. ICbool IJIIeDL filar 1NIb " till oaura 

Clau openInga will be 19111· BrodIana.... all pwtIDat 
ahle to elementary teac:ben, ~ 1ft 1.1iIabII· '* tile 
teCCIIIdaJy IMdIen, IIId acbool ..... . II "1IIIItractMaal •. lien· 
miDIItntan. Same __ .... c.. " -1111.!._ CI&r. 

~1I.rtaI Holel Holiday Packlce includes; 

3 clay •• 2 nights 
L LUXURIOUS Tllil BEDROOM, willi MIll,.' 

..... benlifli t..- lie/lip! 

I. IOURMET nEAK lid CIIAIIPAGIE DIIIEI 
II .... , .... CoIIII11 RIIIIInnI 

1. 110 COIITINOOAL BREAKfASTS 

" I:OCKTAILS fOil TIlt, II III 2J _* 
.", TOP T ~~ • 

L 'lIO TICKETS TO DOl MIILL'S .EAlFAIf' 
CUll e ..... ...,.) 

," TID IIOUR LAKE IICIIIW IIIIII1'S£mt 
CIIIIIIE eAIIII U II *" 1)4t 

1 GIllet If· IUS TQIII Of ClllCAII. • 
.. 'CIIJCACO liGHT TIll TOUIt' 
."?It '.· ... CL ... __ ..,. .. .,. ..... " . 

Engineering Seniors! 
YDur Future is Unlimited in 

LOS ANGELES 
CIVIL 

ELECTRICAL 
SANITARY 

Engl_ra are needed for tha challenging work of planning, 
designing, building and operating one of the large.t electric 
and water systems In the _rid. 
Arr1lllle with the Placement OffIce to talk with our .ngln"r. 
Ing repre.entatlve, who will be on campus 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 3, 1965 
CITY OF LOS ANGELES 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER AND POWER 

Paul Carter Hewkln. of Dillon, Montana, th,... YHra old In 
July, I. the YOUIIIIHt national poster child ever chosen by Mus. 
cular Dystrophy Association. of America. This gly and friendly 
little boy, who wlna the heart of every_ he meets, spearheads 
the army of voluntHr. participating In MDAA'. annual house· 
to-house drive, the March Agelnst Muscular Dy~rophy, now 
under wlY In this community. Funds raised In the drive finance 
a massive scientific attack on dystrophy end related disorders 

of the neuromuscular system and also enable MDAA to provide 
vlt.1 .ervlces to patlen" and their families. 

ma\\d ",ote: cat. 

· t 0\\ 
'\\S\S D lata' \)odf,e 1 ____ 0 ___ 

Go ahead. lie rebellious. Demand more "big" 
In your bie Clr. And cet it at a price that 
won't like I bll bite out of your budget. 

By DodC', you've lot it Polara! More 
·bi,." Mor. "hot" Mor. of everyth inc others 
11M not. 

Ever see tile likes of it? Neither has your 
llext door neichbor or the doorman .t the 
club or tile p.rkine .ttendant who can easily 
pick Polar. from a lot full of "me. too" cars. 

Polara's different, all right. looks. drives, 
performs like the elegant piece of machinery 
It is. Covered by • 5·year/SO,OOO·mile war· 
ranty.· Complete with all these items that 
used to cost extra : Outside mirror. Padded 
dash. Variable·speed electric windshield 
wipers and washers. Backup lights. Turn 
signals. Seat belts, two front lIIlI two rear. 

Insist on Polara at your Dodge Dealer·s. A 
beautiful new way to break old buy inc habits. 

--O~~JR~~ BS DDdS- Pa/a,. 
"ttl"" IIOIr DOIIOn I-nAlI, ...... llIIIIGIIIl AIID DIIVI lllAl •• AIIAIITY ,aouCTS you: Ch,,,lor 
~_""tl, IIItroo" .1101 t~.lollowio •• I\a1 po", 0111,1966 call 10' 5 ,urs 0' 50 IlCIO milos. Whidl .. or c.m" 
InI. dwtl, wtoIctI tItI .. o, .... ~ POrll th.t pr .... lIlCd •• ln m,IIII,I.nd w.,kmonshlp will be ropl_ 0' "",1,011 ... 
QvyIIor ...... CttPO'_ AuttIotI!oII Ooolor', pt ... of bullou, without cha, •• 10' such parll or I.bo,: oncI .. blocl!. 
......... 1.lIrui 111m, I ...... ","'old welor pomP. Illosmission co .. ,.d l.t .... 1 ports ('lCIpUo. 101 ••• 1 cl.tch), 
...... _. 4tIwa oUft, • .-1101 .... ,., "I •• net dlltorOftti,l. I.d '01' "" ... boo'I .... 
IllQUlau IIAIIITIIIAIICl: "'" followl .... 01 ........ ..,.,1 ... "' ,equl,oII uodor lha '''''onl,-chan" ...... 011 
.-y S ....... or 4,DDD ",11-. wllldI ... , com .. filii ; ropl ... oil ~I!II .... , lICOod oil chon .. ; cleo ... ,bUlllo, ... ~I!or 
.-y' -a. ,. lilt_it ow", Z ,UII : .nd IVory' monlh' f.rnl,h .. Id .... ollhl. ,eq.l,ed ""'eelo. Ch,,.,., 
...... ~. Alrlhorilod 000 .. ,. 'oquosl ~IIO .. COIHf, ,ocolpt of ,uch .. Id .... II,d ", .... ,"1011_. Simplo 
..... lit ... illportalt " ...... L 

Enlist now in the Dodge Rebellion. 

Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer's. 

;,;,.;,-...-..----WATCH "THI 101 HOP. CHRYiLIR THEAlRi" WiDNUDAY HI<iHTS ON NIC·TV. CHICK YOUII LOCAL U.'nH~I,,----"-"'--7A 




